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MO-UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15. 187 5.

VOLUME XXXIX.

PU~1ntQU~n

aI•1

[i2,00 Per Annum in Advai;ce,

A F.I.MILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor r.nd P r oprietor.l

NUMBER 24.
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I
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asked.
well bring along a tew diamonds for exhi•
'l'Hi:in ........... . 9:07 11 8:~1 11 11:00am
86r' The Rev. Mr. Re1·eh of A frica ,
"My Evely.n is amongst lhe number.- F. Langn~ade, a highly re~pcctabl~ citizen
Henry Corcntry, /
"It was mv. duty to see to that, afte,· all incon sistent to use fl. prescriptiou, the bition; n good business might also be done formerly
..
\rrire
Ch
icago
......
8:.iOpu1
8:40am
......
barber, and late U. 8 . Senator, is
N:iy
do
not
blush,
dearest;
report
says
ofSuncoc.:,.
left
home
_tins
mornrng
for
l>efen d a.n t.
compositiou ofwLich is unknown to us,
you'd done fur mo," said he.
IIE JH~.FESD.\NT, lknry Co,·cutry, a
W . C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup'l.
you are already financed, and why shouldl school, havrng half a mtle to w:ilk, part of
a ud ,liscard nnothcr preparntion simply iu monkeys. King Kalakaua, however, just now eugaged in giving a clo•e eha;e to
"Not
at
all,"
eaid
she.
"And
about
the
non-r~sident of the State of Ohio, awl ':.
\·on blush at havino- won the heart of a the way through tlie woodg, ~ot return- wages? I don't want to hun y you, but I because it is accompanier! by a printed concientionsly declines, for fear of again sinners in Mississippi.
whose re!iidcncc ~"j unknown, wi1J Lake HO~icc
lnnn
young, rich, b;ndsomc and. i u every ing nt th~ usua.l hour, s_ea:ch
~ad~ an.d need the money."
stateme·ntofit.1 propert ies with directions subjecting American cities to the fooiing
@" The Yenerable Robert D alo O wen
th~1t t1. petition W;l<; filed aga.insi him 011 the 7th
of bis hotol bills.
,ray
a
witable
matcl,
?"
•
the
\\ood,
scoured.
At
eigh~
o
clock
this
for iLi use ?
"Ob,
you
do?"
said
J,e.
◄ l.~y of~eplcmOct, ..:\.. D., l,'-1.7.3, in the Court or
hn• been restored to health and sauity.l•Report, then, asseit8 what tt has no.1 evemng ~c,· body was found 1.n tbe woods,
11 YeB, indeed," she she.
Some persons, whil e adm itling that my
( 'ommou Pfoa.s of Knox County , a1111- State of
l:@" Mr. G, W. Smith has been directed His physician announce• that he will in
warrant for saying,! nssnre you.;;
~
:1. nnlc from the road, \Yith the head
Ohi o, l>y Clemma CoYculry an d j:,; now 1,cnd•
medicines a rc good pharmaceuticn.l com~
uFretted and found fault with you.n
a few ctaye, return home.
'
ing-. wh e re ii1 the sa id l)etiLiouer, CJemma. Co\·• 11 .Nny ; no confession to •nig:ht/' s;.dd the nca.rly scv-ered from the
bocly._ She lrnd
by
ibe tru,teeo of the Biitioh l\Iuscum to
pounds,
object
to
th
em
on
the
ground
that
"So unreasonable, too/' said she.
. crop of oysters JS set do wn
eutrv as wiJ'c of~ai<l l cfoudaut charge tLe1n1.iU
other, kissing her flushed antl excited been ~11trnge<l nml mur<l?re_<l.
~
A
big
they
are
too
often
used
with
insufficient
resume bis excavations at ~ioeveh, and
"And yet you ' U cook for me again,"
Ueul·YCovcotrv wi, h willflll dcsertiuo of hl!r
brow. l really am weary after myjournn; . Josrn Vrngmade, (he vict1m of the Ler- said he.
judgment. I propose to ob viate this dif- be expects to start soon for lhe East. His fu~ t_he New Jersey coast lbis yea r, rmir
· and refu~al to Support hn without good i::nu~t
L
o
,,, aud must retire. I f there is noth i ng in it~ l n!J.le murd.er, w~s c1~ht~e!1 yen rs of ngc,
ticul
ty
by
enlighten
ing
t
he
people
M
to
"If I suit you," said :!he.
new book on the "Cl!aldean Accouo t of unlhon bushel• being the eetimnte. Tbe
th e refor, a nd asks for aJiu1.011y t,ul of the verle
the loss of a mere fox -hu nter is little to. :l. pretty and a general lamnl~. She was a u
tho structure and functions of their bodies Genesh,," which contains hi:1 recent dis- oystermen are already iu 11 stew.
"You do," said he.
son:il property of thc.defcn<laut set oul antldc.h
'
'
·
girl in your position."
I atlcndant at l'embroke Acndemy. . When "You might have BRiJ. so before," sa:d the causes, character, an,.! s1mptoms 1 of COYcries~ i~ now in the pre~s, &nd will soon ntiiiY" I □ consequence of the destruction
~c rihcd in her sai<l petition nnd also pra)·s for
A. venue
o-iyen "He is not a mere fox-lrnnlcr, though l • h_er ):ou~g brot_hrr returned [1\)~l S?hool:, sue.
~1imony in the J1ome~tead propertr of said de•
disease, nnd .by indici1.ling the proper and be publrsbed.
of forests in southern Russia1 the clim&te
r. . odirnt clcscribo<~ in said pl'l1tion n'i part of
'
b
ndmit him to be very food of the spo;t, l lM Lrn11ly rece,vcJ ti'.~ first 111timnt10n o,
j udicious cmploymcut of my medicines,
"Not as cook," said h e.
of the empire ia becoming co ..der in winter
l,Jt Xo . l, in the :J<l q·t.\rter ofton·u:ihip 7 antl US l'OOlU
illCl'e:1SC OUl' nnd all say he stand, unri1"ale.l ns :i ho:se• her d1sC1ppearnnce. 1 na alarm was at once ' 1 Oh !'' said Rhe.
together with such auxilirry treatment a•
~ The Rev. Dnblin J. Walker, the and drier iu summer every year,
f'a.n ... c I:{, in the County of K11ox and 8t.:Ltc of
man ."
~ivcn 1 und the people ot Suncbck turned
may be necessary. Such i• one of the decolored preachet· of Soulh CaroliOhl\, houn ,lcd on the 1':a<st by the road lcaclin;-;
W- At the recenl fair in No rwich
i CS, "There, yon denr Httl<c cull11hia-t, I will out e:1 masse t<, search for her. The ~ody be."The kitchen is no place for you," said sign5 of the People's l\Iedicnl Adviser for- lending
frow ~'Iouut Vernon to Frc<luicktown , on tht·
na, formerly School Commis•ionerofChes• Conn., a Roman coin of the era of Mar~
concede
him
anything
you
Jike,
so
t.hat
.tI
waii
fouwl
S~\"'eral
rOcli
frl1m
t!~road,
1n
a
ty
thousand
ccpies
of
which
have
already
North by the rroad running Ea~t and ,vtst to
"J t's better than sewing," said fl-he.
ter
county,
and
now
11 State Senator, hM
may not be kei,t from my pillow lo hcnr c_lump of bthhes, \he hea.J. enti~ly severed
Hall'~ ero~ging at the :Railroad, on the ,vest
"But if l make you another offer," Raid beeu published, and are ,olt\ at the ex- been convicted on tbe chnrgo of issuing Antony WIIA exhibited as n gentl~ hin t of
bis merits or ,lt'mnits cibcu,,e,l. Good from the bocly. tihc l:ud been fearfully he, "will y·ou marry me? 1 like yon bet- ceedingly low price of,;;J .50 "ntl se,1t (post- fraudulent school certificates lo the amount the durable value of hard money.
hy Owl Creek and fa.nds ofll. ll. Y ouu~, Jr.,
nnd on the South by Jn1Hh recently sol~\ lo
outraged., ,
night.
paid) to any address within the United of seventy dollare. Eleven jurors were
ter tha n anv woman I ever ·kne\v."
~ Marsh~, Mccl\Iahon's income as
Si Ins Kerby by deed datc<l April 19th , 18, -·The mornin o• broke clear and brin ~h.
At 11 o c,ock r. ~r. the head had not
"But it's~ a matter of m u tual liking," States and Canada.
colored nnd six commu:iicante in bis own President of P rance is $120,000 perannum
S.ii,I p ~Lilion will b~ for h lj;uin g at the next
U
.:I.
What
a
seer~c
it
~.as
as
Mr.
Hinton
,t
been
found.
tih<:
was
last
seen
r.live
this
If yon would patronize medicines, church.
so.id shej "not of yours n.lone."
besides which he is allowed $78 000 fo;
t.erm of said C:ourt.
length gave the signal to throw olf, and morn mg!, one-thud of a '?lie from her
ecicntigrally prepared, use my Family
CLE)D!A COYJ,:;"TRY,
"Answer my question," said he.
household aud reception expenses'.
the hounds were put into tho laurels (a house. lhe road to school 1s a lonely one;
Medicines. .Golden Uedic:tl Discovery is
]?y her Atto1·11 cy D. C. ::\lontgomel-y.
"It ia too unexpected," Haid she.
~ A Hartford man recently got n
l1fiii1'" Tll'ent7 cigars o head ia t he number
su re find). ;\fore than a hundred hor,e- only two houses on t_he . way. Officers
~t'pt0n-G$14
nnon' t believe it," snid he. •1·Yes or tonic, alternti ve, or blood cleau,iog, and piece of tough meat lodged in the lower
men, to say nothing of carriages :ind foot !~ave gone down from llm city, and detec- no."
an unequaled eough remedy; Pleasant part of the escophagus' mnkin!( brentbiug aouualy manufactured !'or eve ry ma o, wo •
SllEUll'F'S S.l l ,E . ·
people, all ea~er for tho sport, were pres- l ives telegrnphcd from Boston ..
tl10
Pur~ative Pellets, scarcely la1·ger than difficult n1id threatening inflammation, mau and child in the United Statee. For•
"Ob!"' said she. "Well, no."
Harry Sloyle,
}
ent. Cicely felt all its influence, and her
Coscoan, N. H., Oct. 5.-It 1s reported
mustard seed, constitnle an agreeable and and wa• treated by Dr. Ellsworth of that ly yenre ngo two was the allowance.
Now you are nngry /' said he.
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
eye sparkled nnd her brow flushed 06 the th<it a mau nam~d Dre": has been arrested
"Yon are in a lelllper," said she; not I." reliable physic:, Favorite Prescription, a city, who killed a number of dogs, and,
01ir 'l'here i5 nn American aloe in flow1'". L.Brny,elal.
t:lqu ire lifted her npon S,vallow until the at l'cmJ:>roke, this morn mg. for the murder
"I'll ask you n second lime," said he.- remedy for debilitated femalee; my Com- with the gMtric juice of their slomach er in the Oxford Ilolanic,il Gardens t he
y VIltTl E of n11 order oft-;u.Je is.suecl out
J.l.&.
old man thought her handsomer than his of the g1rl named Lnugmnd_e, a, t_lrn~ pince, "\Vill you have me.?"
pound Edract ofSmart-Weecj, a magical coatings, succeed~d in dissolving the piece st_nlk of whi ch ia lweoty feet high, and the
of the ConrL of Common Pleas of Knox
own loved d:uwbter into whose rar Hin- yeaterday, and that a mob 1s bes1egrng the
"Second thoughts are best," said she. - remedy for pain, bmYel compla.inb,, and an in the course of the day.
diameter of the flower eleven feet six inchCounty, Ohio, and to me clirectt1cl, I wil] offer
ton was at the iame' moment wbisperiog station J1ouse at Snr.r.ook, where he ~s con- "Ye~.0
·
unequalee Liniment fot· both human and
es.
for sale nt the door of the Court House of Knox
M.\NUFACTURKRS OF
some compliment. A fox was soon found finod. 1:he bea~ of the murdeted girl w_as
County, Ohio,
And they were married; and· as they horse-flesh; white Dr. Sage'• Catarrh Rem 4ifS" Whenever business allow• Von
I@'" Gen. Longstreet io at work: on e.n
and pearly as soon killed, for it wa.s 3 found this mornrng, about ten yards dis- never wore divoried, it is proper to pre- edy is known fae world over ao th e great011 J,fmHlay, Now,1b•·r 161, l 875,
I\Iolike cnn be seen walking in the Thiershow meet, and the foot people felt priv- tant from whe re tho body was found.
est specific for Catarrh and "Cold in t he !(arten with his hands behind him. The account of h ia \'art in the b~ttle of Gettyesume lhnt they wern happy.
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following
b?rg.__ He. be_hevea· that h 1etor'y will do
ileged lo surround him and "hnlloa" in
Head ." e\"er given to the public.
de::.cribed lnnd8 and tcnementR, to-,..,·it :- Being
F,ench say he trie• hard to be u Napol- him 1DJUst1ce if ho does not defend him•
"Now for I\Iooraide
eYery dir2cti,m.
~'iiif" 'l'here exists in St. l\fark'a Library,
These standard remedies have been be- eon.
J..ot No. 202 in the original p1 at of the City of
self.
"I wonder whai makes my eyes so weak," fore the public for many year~-a period
Craigs/' ssid thP master, when the "\Vboo- at Venice, a mauuscript in the hand writ•
}It.. Vernon OhJo.
2 ancl 4 Enelid Avenue.
Apprai~eci at ,..G00.00.
•whoop !" nnd "Tear him I tear him !" waij ing of John Locke, consisting of note3 on s<1id a fop to a gentleman. "They are in a long euougll to fully tes t their merits, and
ll@'" A •imple •tone is to commemorate
.66Y" On Oct. 23 a mon ument will he
Terms of S.'.'lle: Cas h.
all over.
me:lical subjects, which is the more curi• weak place responded the latter.
the best argument ihat can he advanced in the spot at Em, where, in July, 1870, the erected in the Richmond cemetery to the
JOJJ:N M . •Un!:3TRONG.
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memory of J ohu R. Thom pson, memorable
Ol.e--v-e1a:n.cl.,
C>. that horrid pl~ce; you know, if yon find, from allowing it to be known that he once
- The Western Ohio Hospital for ~he , never so great as during the past six/ sador, Benedetti, to go about his bnsi- as the only poet ever grown in the S tate of
B. A. ~'. GREEP., Attorney for Pl'ff.
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at as low a cm;t as auy
house in
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HART & Ta!t!'ALONE
Fashionable Furniture!
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a&- The Chicago Inter•Ocean bu sud•
denly he,·ome Tirtuous 1inca one cf i!s cdi•
ton w11 dis mined from ,he Apprai1en of•
tl.ce al Chicago, and ihe sius of lhe Treas•
Official Paper of:the Count:y nry Departmenl- are being •hoffn up now
by one of the admio!s,raliori'• own organs.
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
The moet 1eriou1 charge it haa ;ret brought
ag&insl Bri1tow ia that helhas had a new
llOUl'fT VERNON 011101
Axminister carpet pu, down in hia room,
nod
a pier glaa■ cooling $3(10 ertcled where
rRID.a\.Y MOllNING .............OCT . lo, l87~.
it wac not neooed.

Knox C01u1ty Democratic !

ALLEN S l1AJORITY 297 !

l1lil" Six week ■ ago, Ibo R~dicals con•
ctded ibat the Democracy wouhl carry
Ohio; but the BondocrAcy of New York,
London and Frankfort took up the fight,
NeYer, in the history of Knox county, men and money were poured into State to
wu an election contested more earne1lly overnwe and defeat the people, many whorn
and determinedly than that on Tuesday Toted to make themselves slave• for life.
la.st, and the immeuo vote cnst shows tht\t
I@'" The negro republic of Liberia has
both parties did their "level besl" to carry
been suddenly plunged inlo the horroro of
the day. Unfortunately for the Demo•
war. The aborigine•, under educated
ocracy, some of our candidates were bul
leaders, have made hend againat the Lib•
little known beyond their own immediate eriao Government. Some :flghling baa
neighborhood, while the Republicans pretaken place, and a grelll battle i• imrn!•ented cnndidates of"great personal popn•
nont.
larity and who, with tho lihoral use of
lti1" For recent conceuiono mnde by
money, were able lo control the "Jlo•ting
voto." Tho '£ownships did well-some of Brigh&m Young lo the Union and Pacific
them nobly; but here in Mt. Vernon, railroad companies, lhey have agreed to
where.the Dondholder's money was poured lobby a bill through the nexl Congreu for
out li!::e water, unprincipled nod\ treach• the admisoion into the Union of the State
erolU creatures-thoy doo'I desene to be of Deaeret.
-----►
called meu-were hired, not only to vote
~ The following poatmastere have
hut to wo, k for the election of three of the been di1mi1sed for improper traffic in
caotlidate1 on the Republican ticket ; and po1lage •tamps: Han, F. Peterson,
although Go,ernor Allen received a ma• Ephraim, San Pele county, Utah : David
jority of 297, Abel Harl a majority of {00, W. Mercer and l\Iatfield Green, Chnae
and Lewi• Britton a majority of 339, out counl7, Kansai.
of the largest vole ever cut in the coun.ty,
Joseph E. Johnson writes to a friend in
(G220) , our coodidate for Clerk lacked 820,
our candidate for :Auditor 186, and our New Orleans that he was never offered the
candidate for Probate Judge 68 of an elea• command of ,he KheJ.he'• army. In
tiotl. Tho Radicals spent enough money which case it is not easy to •ee ho" the
to •tart a National Baor, and bought Khedive accepted it, as it "u reported he
enough whMry to swim an alligator, bnt had.
yet they coulu not carry the county again1t
Prof. Jamee Lall' of Cornell Uni,er•ity
our noble standard•bearer for Governor.- bas applied for the skelton of American
Below, we present the 1oto for Governor Girl, to be place<fio the University muin fall, by Townships, and the fooling• for seum a1 thlll of a typical trotting hone.the County Ticket. l\Ir. Ault, our candi- II is thought the request will not be grant•
date for Senator, had no 0ppo,ition excepl ed.
Mr. Fowler, the Prohibition candidate,
IEi"" Judge Hergchel V. Johmon de 0
who received 163 votes, which is about the
cbrea that under no circumstance, will he
strength of that faction in the county.
con1ent to ~ a candidat~ for GoT~rnor of
ALLEl'. HAYES.
Georgia. He 1ay1 be i, out of political
llerliu ...... .......................... 107
108
Drown ........ ,, ... , ........... ,.... 164
75
life. and hopes oeTer to enter ii again.
nutler.............. ..... . ........... 0G
34
Clo.y ................................... l2ti
105
&e- Gov. Shunlr, ofPenn1ylrani&, veto•
Clinton ..................... .. ......... 15i
IOI
College............................... 73
so ed lhe fin, bill that came before him for
Hnrrison ..... , ......... , .............. 140
30
lho incorpor&tion of a telegraph company
Hilliar ......... :...................... 123
110
on
the ground thal 'ii would interfere with
Howard ....•.......•.•.. ....... ..... 112
105
Jackson .......... ............ ...... 135
J3
the busine11 of the United St11te1 mail•.'
J efTerson... .... ..... ...... .. .... ...... 9G
PD
Liberty ....... ........... ............. 110
OG
IQl'" Mr. John A. Cockerill, of the Cin•
Middlebury. .... ..... ... ........... w
13l
cinnali Enquirer, receiyed word Tuesday
:Milford ..........................• 105
100
Miller........ .......... ........ ......• 84
09
night theat hi• father, who ha, been very
\fonroe ..................... , ... ,.. , 150
5.1
ill for a year past-, wa• dying, at the resi•
llorgan, ........ ............... ....... 79
6.3
1forris ............................ ..... 10-1
101
deuce of the family, in Adams couoly.
Pike .................................... 213
.Pleasant .............................. 11 i

Union .................................. 188
Wayne ..... ........................... 168
Isl Ward .............. ...... ....... .. lJ,J
2d " ............ ........ .......• M

•
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FR.EE CONSULTATIONS

:

Oct. l~.-A man named Car-

EXI-iIBI,...r

By the World's Renown,d)Ienlor,

IWHCM

•,
artrn,'. ElectlC, Physman,

PRINTING AND BLANK BOOKS.

icy who was returning homo in a 1ragon
from this place, wa.s nltackcd l,y two : • • '
C
Watts brother n •hort <lietance from the I
l'RO11 THE EAST.
.
.
.
city Inst night when, Carsov drew" knife, ,
and striking n back lick se rrred tho jug- I ADDRESS him until furtiier no!icc, R•th•
•i••· I
buru House, Grand Rapids, MJch. )V1ll
' . ·
·
f b ' b l·"
ular ',Clll or Oll!) ~ t C ro\. ,_ra.
uoy be at the Bergin Homm, Mt. Vernon, on FnJay
had &tl been drrnkrng an<l [ le.un t!i.tt an and Saturday November 5th and 6th 1875.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

old feud exiited between the p:utj t, . _\.ll
DiEease9 siieutifico.lly Diagnosed,' without
the parties resided <lea.r Harmen in ihi~ c.sking questions. He treats all m&nuer of
couat7. CarsPy wa.8 :ure=,tr<l :nal ht now Chronic Diseases, ma1~ or fema.le, wit.h: unpar~

For

I

In jail at thi• place.

OF THE

OF U.NOX ()OUNTY,

Fiscal Year Ending Septe1nber 6th, 1876.

rBIM~d success, by usmg the new and imp,ov•

ed d1fterent new and improved Medical Aids,

ding judges, pro,ecuLing attorney• and val, for bills, references aud treatment

"

"

Augu1t

"

"

1874........ 89,477.48

Oct. 15, 1875.
jurora, when under lhc influence of intoxTotal collected on Duplict<te of 1874...........................................$197,645.78
ication liquor, (rom exercisinl( their duties. Administrator 1s Sale Real Estate,
.
DR.
It 1eems somewlu,t •ingular that an evil of IN PURSUANCE offtn order of the Probate To County Treasurer'• fees on Duplicate.• ....•.... •.•........ ...•.....•.... .. ..•. ..•. .~ 2,176.13
92.30
this kind should have become •o serious
Court of. Knox county, Ohio, I will offer " Amount paid for Advertising ..• .... ...................•........ ,....................
a• to require a Constitutional restriction. for sale at public auclion, on the prcmilles, ou " Amount collected for State Purposes...... ........ ....... ........ ................... li3,304.86
::
County Purpose■....... . ....... ........... .................... 25,278.12
· ;:
Tueada;, Nov. 23d, A. IJ. 1875,
Infirmary Purposes .... ,.............. ....................... 4,994.89
JG- General 0. 0. lloward, the later At 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
Bridge Purposes............................................. 16,648.91
"
"
premises,
situate
in
the
county
of
Knox.
viz:
Havelock, haTiug ruu the J,'reeameu's being h..-euty-four acres off the Ea.st side of
Road Purposes............................................... 12,828.62
"
"
Burenu into bankruptcy upon his system forty•six acres of land, in lot No. 5, section 3,
Township PurJ/.o•e• ........ :................................
7,92i.89
"
'fowoship School Purpo1es... ............................ 54,932 93
or reform, has attempted lo ,bow the sin• in township 6, range 12, United States Milit~- "
"
ry
land,
being
the
same
premise,
that
John
Special l'urpoee,............. .. ...••.. .••.• .. . •.••... .. .....
25.66
ner• and ~&iota of Portland, Oregon, tho Gorsuch djl!d seized of.
"
,,
true way to salvation. During the vaca•
"
Corporation Purpo•el!,·············· ·"···················· 18,812.47
Appra.ised at $1800.
tioo of the Rev. 111r. Ea.oton, pastor of the
'l'ERMS OF SALE-One.third in hand, ODO·
'fob.l .......•....... , .................. ....... ................................. ............$197,022.78
Congregational Church, the General bird in one year and one-third iu two years,
from the clay of saleJ with interes~. 'I1be paypreached from the pulpit every Sunday.
STATE FUND CR.
1Uent.s to be secured by mortgs.ge upon the Dy amount collected on Duplicate....................................................... 53,304.86
•,,iry H '"TS,
premises oold.
THOS. B. GORSUCH,
·
"
Show License.............................................
20.00
A.R .,..,.
""Admr. of John Goroucb.
Pedler'• License............. ....... ......... . . . •. .. . . ..•
68.00
We have just purchased at :1 Govern•
By H. H . Greer, Atty.
Oct J5.w4.
Tot~l. .... .. ..... , ..••.• ; .. .....~ ................ .".....•...•..•.•..•....................•.. $ 63,392.86
ment sale of mrplus army goods, tweh-e
SberUl's Sale-In :Partition.
DR.
!lozen of Regulation Army Hat.. , which we Isoac Dunmire, ct al., }
shall retail at the extrnordinary low price
'"'·
Knox Com. riens. To State Treasurer'• Receipts •. .........•.•......•••.....•........•.•. .•••.•....... :.... .•. $53,892.86
Rebecca Dunmire, et al.
INFIRMARY FUND CR.
of one dollar each/ Now ia your chance to
virtue ofan order of oale in partion is· By balance in Treasury September, 1874.. ..............................................
8i6.89
sued out ot" the Court of Common Pl••• By proceed• of sale of Products............................................................
procure a good fur hnt, warranted to be
260.36
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
f.
1
b
h
lr
h
4,094.89
perfect y water•proo ' nt n out one a t e ..-m offer for •ale at the door of the Court By amount collected on Duplicate ....•.•••... , ................. _.. .. ...•.•••.•. .•..•.....
cost of manufacture. Recollect to be had Ilou•e of Knox county ou
Total.. ... ..••. ......•..... ...••.. .. ...............••. ....... .. ....•• .....••... .........•. ~ 5,632.14
only of "BALDWIN THE HATTER," j
Monda)/, November 15ili, 1875,
DR.
at King'a old stand.
I At l o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following
To amo1mt paid ou orders of Director~ ....•..•.......................••••.............
8,017.30
·
it·
t
h
h
l
I·
f"
B
.
.
describedlandsand
tencmentsto•wit:
Situated
S peel& ie. o e nc on , O
ALD\\ l:S ln the county of Kuox and State of Ohio, and To amount ovenlrawn .......... ............ ....... .•.. •..........•...•• ..•.. .................
2,385.16

"

By

I

being in Pike township: Being the South-east
Grey Army Blanket. Bubber Cap Blau• quart~r.of section 18, township 8, ranP,C _12,
'
1 contarnmg 160 acres more or less.
Contammg

lteL!!. Al•o, the only full stock of II ATS 11 by actua! measurement 16S 31·100 acres.
Appraised at ~.soo.oo. . .
CAPS and FURS1 Tnt'NKB VALISES and
~'
~ •
',.
1 TERMS OF SALE-One-third 1n hn.nd, one~
FUR!>"lSIIU.1:l Gooos ID the City.
third
in one year, and the remainder in two
1
Kiug'• flld stand, 3 door8 North of Gnm• years,from the day of sale; deferred payments
to bear interest and bo secured by mortgage
.
t t
b 1er
• tee •
upon the pretniscs sold.
JOHN M. AmISTRONG,
SheriffKno::r Countv, Ohio.
Assignee's Diviclend.
1!0NTG0}1ERY & KOONS and
.
rrIIE UNDERSIGNED, A,slgoec of C. C. II.H. GREER, Att'ys fo1· Plffs.
qct15•w5$9.
Hyde, of Fredericktown, Knox County,
Ohio, wilJ, on the l~t da:y of December, A. D.
1876, p&y a pro rata dividend of about li per
Courts
cent. on all claim• (duly proved and allowed) Time ot'
against said insolvent, at my etore in FrederIN TIIE
icktown, Knox county, Ohio.
ALEX. KELLER,
Oct. 15•2t.
Assignee of C. C. Hyde.

Holding

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

SIXTH JUDICIAL DIS TRI CT
OF THE STA.TE OF

TIIE

Knox {Jounty Savings Bank
MOUNT VERNON, omo,
At the Cfou of B ,uinm, Oetoocr 12, 187J.
RESOURCES.

omo,

'f IS ORDERED that the Term of the di••

trict Court, and the Court or Common

Loana and Diicounts .............. ........-:,; .52,54.3 .81 Pleas, forthe Sixth Judicial Di•trict of tho

Mortgage Bonds........................... 21,377.GS State of Ohio, for the year A. D. 1876, be held
Current Expenses........ ....•... .......
Furniture and Fixturei ............. , ..
U.S. Bonds......... .............. .........

Coln ........:.................... .... ...........

Cash........................ ............... ..
Due from Bank1 and BBukers..

OiS.13 as follows:
2,000.00

,,400.00
275.25
~S,6(17

.54

11,148.29

Bl22,330.i0

Capil.aJ ■ lock

LIABIL11'1ES.
(paid in) ........... .... ... :· 2:;,000.00

Discount Interest and Exchange....

2,576.42

Undivided Profits......................... 3,378.50
Individual Deposits... ... ................ 90,329.47
Due Banks encl Bankers............... J,0·l6.31

$122,330.i0
St«tt of Ohio, Coul<l!J of K,10:,, .., :

We, the Trustees of the Knox Couuty Sa,•
&fir The defeat of Governor Allen has ings
Bank, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, do solemnly

DISTRICT COURT.
Ashfand County, June 19:h, 187G.

Delaware "
Licking
"
Mor row
11
Wo.yne

•1

2{;th,

.

DR.

$2340.3{;

flf,3.10

'fotal

ELECTIONS.

$343.50

Tola!

CORONER'S INQUESTS.
$170.04
105.80
189.00
55.5 1) .
48.511
30.00

Am'I paid Coroners
"
Constables
"

JUrf}rs

"
"

,vitaestes
Sheriff
Post•mortem E.tamiuatiou1

!3598.4.3

'fotal

INSANITY.
522.03
48.84
458.72
2.75
57.76

Am't pai<l Clothiup: Iosaue P~reons
"
Probate Judge
"
Com·eyance to Asylum
"
Medical A ttcndance
A. Dennis, lor Nt.ce•sities
Total.

:·590.09

ASSESSORS AND BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION.

$207G.7J

Total

FUEL AND LIGHT.

II

FORFEI'l.,ED I.4AND SALE.

,t'

"

Gae

Coal Oil

•

$684.11

Total

ROAD AND TOWNSHIP LINES.

"

Total. ...• .. ••......... ,.............. .. ......... ................. ..... . ..... ..... ......,.$ 25,440.58

"
"

ROAD FUND CR.
12,823.62
li32.5-1

$ 28.50

7.00
83 80
156.00
7.00
7.50

Cbaimnen
Surveyor,
Damage•
l\larker
Re,·iewers

:::28~.so

Total

OFFICIAL EXPENSES.

Total. ......•................. , .......................... , ......••.•...•......... , .. .'...•.$ 13,36l.16 .Am't paid Auditor
· •
•
S2G05 90
DR.
2.. 72
"
Treasurer, collections not on Duplicate
To amount Road Receipts and amount paid 'fownship Treasarel"s............. 12,944.63
"
Prosecutiug Attorney
649.23
To balance on hand.... ... .. ... .... .. .. ....... ........ .... .. ........................ ..........
416.63
4tJ0.49
Clerks Fee•, State Cases, 1873, '74, and '75
"
"
Clerk of (Jourl, 1874•5
307.76
Total.. ...•.. ,. ... ......•.......
13,361.16
Recorder, making Report, 187:.!-3 4
•
•
30.00
TOWNSHIP FUND CR.
Commissioner Halsey-Am't from last year, Me, This $251.20
317.20
"
By balance on hand September, 1874.........••..•...•...••...••......................• · 748 19
Lyal"
"
$10~.06. This yr. 43~.U5 537.05
"
"
By amount collected on Duvlicate............... ..........•.....••.••.•.•..............•
7,927.89
"
Levering- "
"
$99. This yr. 1294.70
393 70
Director Wm. Cummings
17.50
" Infirmary
Total. .•.. ............ . . .~..... ,....................................... ........ .. ........$ 8,676.08
·12.50
"
"
Andrew Caton
"
"
R. 0. Cawpbell
1U2.20
DR.
"
To amount paid Township Treasurers...................................................
6,723.70
,.
1,952.38
To balance on hnnd.... .. . ... . .... ..... .•.. ... ... . .. . ... . . ... ..•.•... .......... .......... .. ...
;<5328.25
Total

.

NEW COUNTY I:NFIRM.ARY.

.

Total. .... ... ...... ..... .. ... . ., .... ... ..•...... ... ... .... : ........•.. .••.... ..... .... .... $ 8,676.08 Am't paid to Contractors

TOWNSHIP SC.HOOL CR.

"

By
By
By
By

~16,415.39

~.,.

•

51/l 00

.Architect

Total. ............................ ..... ... ........•...............•...•.•............•••••'ii 72,739.40

459 32
116.00
G.00
&155
~18,316.26

II

$184.41
100 00
18 00
4 25

57.28
100.00
15G.10

Total

TOWNSI:IIP..,BRIDGE FUND CR.

~619.99

:MISCELLANEOUS.

2.s.66 Am't po.id Repairs or County furniture
$ .,5.45
248.07
"
"
Court House and Jail
25.66
To amount paid Township Treasure,· ... .......•.. .. . ..••.•.•....•.......... ·,····••··
"
Gas fixture• for Jail
101 48
CORPORATION FUND CR.
33.27
Commissioners expenses out of County
By amount on baud ·September, 1874... ........ . ..•...............••••••....••.........
74.39
16 00
Relief of Soldier•' families
"
By amount collected on Duplicate..................................... ................• 18,812.47
3W.87
Taxes Refuuded
"
2 20
Recording Deeds for County
To~!. .............. ...................................................................... $ 18,886.86
3.8~
Hauling tools to bridge site
•
"
DR.
Boardiug bsn<ls, whil e at work for County,
11.78
" Perpetual
400.00
right of Baker'8 System of Account•,
To amount paid Corporation Treasurers ................................................. 18,G08.35
"
101.15
To balance on band .. ..... .... . .............. ........ ............ ...... .......................
278.51
" Stoves and Hard waro
200.00
Protecting Delaware Ro1<d
25.00
Express and Exchange on CoiH
•
Total. .... .•••..................... ..•....••....•.... .... ...•.....•............ ., ....••....S:8,886.86
15.00
Dalance on Oabinet for Probate J udgc's Oaicu
ltEDEM.E'TION FUND CR.
•
By balance on !Jand September, 1874 .............. •. .•.........••...•..........••...•.. ,
10.58
Agricultural &ciety, App. Co. Funds
131.6G
"
By amount received since last September..............................................
105.87
l\lalting for County Office•
10.75
Spi ttoous for Court Bouse
10.00
"
Total. ...•............•........•.•... ~.....•....•...• ......... ... . : ... .... .- ......... ..• .:!
llG.4.5
Attorney fees, Mitchell vs. County,
100.00
DR.
Convey cb i ldren to Reform Farm and Ind. School
4.6.76
To :,.mount orders redeemed ....... , ......... .••••...•......... ..... •...•............ .•.....
113.00
J ndexiog Ruada, l3riJgea ""d Com'ra Journal
476.00
3.4.5
To amount on hand ...............•. ....•.•.•..... .. ..•.... .... ... ...•..• .... ...•... .........•
,vhitewushing Court. lluusc and Jail
57.00
l'aperiug County Offices
135.75
116.45
rl'otal ............................................................................ , ...•.. ... $
Mc Vay'• Digest of Law
12.00
EXCESS FUND CR.
Jury fees, Mitchell vs. County,
6.00
20.21
By balance on hand September, 1874..... .•.• ...••.. .•... ....•. .. ......•...•...•.. .•.•...
•.
Copy Law l:!rief.
7.00
"
DR.
Steel tapo line (100 feet)
15.00
"
20.21
To nmouut in Treasury ..... .-......... .......•.....•...............•..•..••.•.................
Postage, box !"ent, freight and exprc••
61.78
"
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE FU~D CR.
Trees
in Court Yard
45 95
"
G.36
By amouut overpaid September, 1874.....•.. ~ ........................................ .
Cleaning Court House, Jail aud Yan!
72 00
1G2.50
By amount received oince last settlement ... •. .......••..•••• •...... ...................
to Duplicute
215 85
" Sub•ndrlitiou
Amount duo Auditor from last yrnr
· 652 00
" Transfe
156.14
Total. ......... ............ ....•.......... . .• •. .... .... ..... ....• .. .'. ................... ;$
r of a portion of Jefferson to Union twps.
60.00
" .Mi•cell11neous
DP..
purpa.ea
60.00
6 36
To amount paid Treasurer of Instilut~ .....••...............•.•..••••.•.................•
166.14
To balance on l.Jand .......................................................................... .
Total
$3709.91
162.60
Total.: ................................................................................... $
RECAPITULAUON.
SHOW LICENSE FUND CR.
Total Court Expense•
$ 4277.57
20.00
By amount collected •bee Jut l:leptember ............................................ .
2493 02
" Jail
·
DR.
" Printini:r and Blank Books
2340 02
20.00
To amount paid State Trtn.su rv .......................................................... .
" School Expenses
168 10
PEDLER'S LICENSE FUND CR
l\ Elections
•
343.60
82.00
By ·a mount collected ......................................................................... .
698.43
" Inquests
DR.
" Iusauity
690.09
68.00
To balance on h&nd .... ...................................................................... .
2076.76
" Assessors and Board1 of Equalization
14.00
To amount paid State Treaourer....................................................... ..
68411
" Fuel and Light
•
•
28980
" Road and Township Lin~•
82.00
Total. .... .. ......... .......... .... ........... ... .. .......................................$
6328.26
" Official Expenses
S. MT. V. & l'. R. R. CO. CR.
188[6 26
" New County lnfiqnnry
4,670.78
Bv amount received as Interest on Bond•··· ......................................... ..
619 99
'' In6rmary Farm
By amount overdrawn .September, 1874 ..............................; .••••.•••••.••••• 6,920.31
8709.91
" Miscellaneous Purpo!ca
Tolal.. ............ n . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,349 ..53
DR.
•
•
•
$41.831.13
Grand Total for A11 Purpo•es
2,349.53
'l'o nmount overdrawn September, 1874...... ............... ; ........................ .
L JOHN M. EWAI,T, Auditor of Kn<'x County, do hereby certify thd the forego•
Total estimated amount due on Bond, not paid ...... ····•••••·· ...•.•..• •.....•..•.• 20,000.00 ing'is a full and true Eshihit of the Expenditures of Kno.11: County for lhe fiscal year
,
LAKE ERIE R. R. CR.
ending on the ht Mouday of September, 1875.
By amount on hand September, 1874........ .......................................... . 44,453.37 • October 15, 1876·w3.
JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor K. C. 0.
7,000.ol>
By amount received eince September, 1874 ................................. .-•...•...•
Dy amount collected on Duplicate .... .............••......••.....•..........•...........•

DR

•

.

..

Total.., .......... , ...... ,, ..••.. , ..•.••• ,,.,.i., ........ ; . ... :••• .............. ; .•••• ,,, .$ 61,453.37

Dll.
To amount trnnafered to County Fund................................................. 38,936.74
To balance on hand .... ......... .............................................................. 12•.516.63
Total ........................................ ; ............................................$ 61,453.87
ROAD ·DAMA.GE :FUND CR.
17.60
By amount on bane! September, 1874 .....•.••.••.••...•.....•••....•••••••••.••.•.•.... ,
By amount received since September, 1874.. ."..........................................
157.00

~---174.60

Total ........... .................... ......... ....................... . ........ ,., .. ......... t
JJR.
To amount of orders redeemed .......................................... ,t••·••·••·······••
To amount on banll ..••.•..•..•.••••..... , •••.•• ; ............................................ .
Total ......... , ..-........ ,., ........ , ... ,., .....•.•.•............... , .... ,,, ...•..........•

----------

COURT EXPE~Sl<;S,
Am'I paid Petit Jurors
"
Talia
"
Grand
"
Special
Witoe,sea Siate Co.se~
Constables, !lfarahals and l'olice, State Case•,
•
" Justice.' &nd Mayor's Fce11
" Court Constables and Messengers
Subproon Witnesses, Jurymen au<l Ve □ ires
Defending Iudigent Persons
Witnesses Hefore GmuJ Jury
Committee on Commis ioner's Jl,i~rHt
Totnl

J.\.IL EXPENSES.
Am't paid Sheriff, Jail fees, washing lor and boarding prisoneril
•
"
Medical treatment
Night Watch
"
0
Queensware
Clothing for Priso11ors
" llrooms for J nil and Court H ousc
Tote.!

1,200,000 A<JRES

MILLINERY!

MISSOURI LANDS.

Ladic, please call at Fannie Hopwood'• old
,t1nd and aamille our stock of

NO GltASSlIOPPERS, NO DROUGHT.

Ha.ts, Bonnets, Ribbons,

The Allan tic and Pacifio Railroad ■ offers for
sa1e, on long time and lolv prices, eplendid
farming lands in Sou~hwertern Missouri which

Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, po,,... all the requiremento of good and healthy

NOTIO~S e($:. etc.
climnt., plenty of timber and pure ~ater, long
and cool summers, and abort and mild wrnte~.
167.00
Free transportation from St. Louis for le.nil•
17.60 Which we will sell at extraordinary low prices

'

. Ell •N
Su
....

174.50

'

'

j

•
y
& l'liEWB •

• buyers.

Circulars, containing map and guid.. free
to any addr.... Section&! waps. ■bowing lands
aold and unaold, 25 cent.. Address
A. L. DEA.NE, L&nd Commissioner,

octSm3

25 South Fourth Street, St. Loui,, Mo.

$ ') 0,-,

".Statement Oou.nty Expenses.

___

$597 so
184.11
2.20

Am't paid Cool

balance on hand September, 1874....... ........ ....... ......... ...•...............• 8,013 76
•·
Superintendent
collections on Duplicale...............................••..... :....••..•••.............. iH,932.92
"
Dian ks aud 3pecificationa
II
Holmes
764.43
collections from U.S. Military ..................................................... ..
"
Survey of Foundation
Kuo:,,:·
July 5th, "
11
36l.11
collections f,:om Section 16 .. .................. ..... : ............•.....••••............
Switch
Richland "
June 12th, "
_
109.97
By collections from l\Iorrow county Section 10 ... ........ :..•..••.•......•..••••.....
COUP.T OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ashland county-March 13, September lb, By collections from State Common School Fund .....•.•...•.•••••.••.....•..•....... 13,499.20
Total
November 20.
20.00
By collections from Show License ...................................................... ..
INFIRMAHY F .\.TIM.
Coshocton county-February 8, :M•r 2, No• By collections- from Peddler's License .•..............•..••.•.......••.••...•....•..•.•.•
. 8.00
Am't paid Fencing
vember 7.
30.00
By collections from F10es ...................... , ..•.......•...•...•. ., . ..•. .••.....•.......
"
Work
Delaware connty-Januory IS, April 4,
October 1,.
"
Scrnpon
Total
.....
..
.........................................................
..............
,
....•.
$
72,739.40
Holmes coU11ty-January Ii, April 10, Oc·
"
Cutting Wood
tober IG.
DR.
"
Lumber
Licking county-Jannar; 10, April 10, Sep• To amount pai<l Township Trc:,.•uref6......... ..... ................................... 61,272.59
••
Stewart
tember 4.
To balance on hnnd ........................ ... ....... ~.. ................. ..... ..... ....... ... 11,466.81
Nursing, Sm:ul•pox
"
Knox county-February 21, M11y 8, No.
Coshocton

OHIO ELECTION. ·

_____

,>,J808.75
268.00

Am't paid A.s,essors of Townships and Town
"
Board• of E'Jualization
•

21,227.08
4,2 [3.50

By amoun~ collected on Duplicate of 1874.... ...... .... ...•.... .. ....... ...... .. . ....
By balanct' of hand Scpt,imber, 1874.... .. ......................... ....... ..............

$231.00
112 50

Am't paid Judges
"
O!erke

. Am't paid Vien•ers

To !!.mount paid on orders...... .... ............................. .. •.. ..•. ...... ..•...... ..
To balance in Treasury.................. ...................................................

~44.10
11400
5.00

Am't paid Township Treasu rer's sei School Funds
"
County ochool Examinera
"
Caring for E.:rnmiuer'11 Room

Total. ................... ... ........•. :.. ..... •.•... .• , .... .•....•..... .. •...•.... ....•. $ 25,440.58

"

July 10th, "
June 21st, 11
"
7U1,
July 19th, ' 1
June 5th, "

given great confidence to Lhe Dondholders swear thattheabovesl.atement is true to !he
and office·holdera, and Grant will uoque•• beBt of our knowledge and belief.
JARED SPERRY,
tiooably be- the Radical c11ndidate for
vember 20.
3d " ............ , .............. . 6--1
SAM'L. ISRAEL.
Moi-row county-January 24, April 17, Oc•
4th " ...... . ,. ......... .......... 54
146
Preaidenl in 1876.
J. D. THOMPSON,
tober 16.
277
oti. " ...•. ··• ·•· ............ ···· • 135
0. :ll. ARNOLO;
Richland connty-li"ebruary 14, September
SAMUEL H. l.:lRAEL,
Chief.Justice Waite ha■ returned to
11, November 13.
5182
2885
A. CASSIL.
Washington from Middletown, .ll'here he
,vnyne couu"t/-lfitrcb 6, Augnst I, DecemSworn to and subscribed by me this ber 4.
Rcpreseuta, e-Ilai-t (D)
32[0
ha1 been to viait hl1 wife, who i■ •ick.
[SEAL)
13th
day
of
October,
187~.
••
-Campbell (R)
~805-i0G
It is further ordered that T. J. Kenney hold
VilLLJA:U )!. KOONS, Notary Public,
the September Term in Richland County, and
Clerk~ll;-de (R)
3122
.IQf"The Whiaky•sucken and the cruaa•
oct
15,rl
Knox
County,
Ohio,
the
Murch nnd November Terms in Ashland
" -Fultz (D)
2801-:320 ders joined baud, OD Tuesday, and rnted
Counly, and the January and October Terms
Probate Judge-Greer (P.)
3037
Knox County National Bank in Morrow County; that Judge D. Dirlam
the same ticket.
11
..,_Jack,on ( D)
hold the February and November Term in
2069- GS.
Jleport oj the Conduion of !lie Kno:,; County Richland County, the September Term in
~ Iowa ha, gone Republican
by
Auditor-t:a.sil (R)
1Yationa.l Bank, of Ht. Vernon, in the State A.8hland County, and the April Term in Mor•
3093
"
- Nichols ·(D)
of Ohio 1 at clo.Je of bua·iness, Oct. 1st, 1875. row County. '!'hat Judge William Reed hold
290i-106 about it• usual majority. Ditto Nebraska.
RESOURCES.
all the Terms ofCourt in the 3d Sub•divi,ion
Treasurer-Britton (DJ
3159
"
-Cas,ell (P.J
2820-300
Loan• aud Discouuts ........•... .......$136 001 10 of s3.id District, except the last t,rn weeks of
PEBIIO!l'.lL.
O,erdrafts.. .....•.......................... 6 0-12 37 th~ March Term of \Va.yne county, a.nd the
L'ommi!~ioncr-Beeman (D)
3160
U.S. Bonds to secure circulntion .... 150 000 00 first two weeks of the August Term of Wayne
"
-11cCJurg (RJ
2622-307
Anthony Trollope is visiting the Yo,e• Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortga's. 5 000 00 County; And that Judge D. Dirlam hold the
Su.neyor-Ileadington (DJ
Due from other National Banks...... 10 335 73 ]ast two week'a of the Mt1.rch Term of sa.id
3146
mite Valley.
•
"
-Trimble(R)
Due from State Banks and Bankers
949 47 Wayne County Court; And that Judge T. J.
2810---336
Bismask's daughter'• name ie Johanna, Current expenses...................... ... 1 099 97 Kenney, hold the first two week's of the Au•
Infirmary Director-Hess (D) • 3098
Cnah item,..................................
112 36 gust Term of said Court in said Wayne Coun"
-Cvchran (P.) • 2012-186 and she i■ 3~.
Bills of other National Banks..... .... G 194 00 ty; That Judge Charles Follett, hoh.l the
Mra. GenerlLl Sherman ls in W uhing" State Banks......... ............
5i5 00 January, April and September Terms of the
Infir'y Direc'r (ra·y)'.-Harn-well (D) 3151
337 04 Licking County Court; And that Judge John
"
-Elliott (R) · 2865-~S,J fon, the guest of .her brother, General Frac'l Cur'y (including nickel,)... ..
Specie-Coin... ... ........ ..................
25 35 .Adams, hold the January, A]lril n.nd October
Chas. Effing.
Legal Tender Notes .. ............... .... IQ 000 00 Terms of the Delaware County Court, and the
Mr. George W. Child, of Philadelphia 5 per cenl. Redemption Fund........ 6 750 00 February, AfHy and November Terms oftbe
Court for Knox County.
has paid in $10,000 to the Centennial
It is further ordered that Judge William
$353 425 39
An l1nmeus.e Vote Polled. Fund.
Reed supervise the execution of the above ap•
LIABILITICS.
The Rev. Dr. Fon will be formally in• Capital Stock paid in ........... ... ...... $150 000 00 portionment of the Terms amongst the Judges
ofsnid District ns pro\•i<led by law.
The Result Very Close-Hayes atalled President of W ealeran College on S,uplu•
Fund ................ ........ ...... 21 269 42
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 5th, 1875.
Other undivided profif-8................ 3 982 44
WILLIAM REED, 1
Probably Eleoted,
the 2llt inst.
Nat. Bank circulation outstanding. 132 000 00
CHAS.FOLLETT, I
II
King Kalak&ua ia not 10 1eriouoly JU St.ote O
u
3 072 00
D. DIRLAM,
f Judges.
•rue Election on Tue,day called out the
IndividnnJDeposits.............
........•
24
875
28
after all. He has had a bsd cold, bui hllll
JOHN ADA.MS, J
largest vot ver polled in Ohio, nod con•
Demand Certificates cf Deposit..... 9 988 33
T.
J.KENNY,
nearly recoTered from it now.
Due to other National Banlts........ 7 149 66 State oj Ohio, Knox County, u.
•idering the extraordinary effort~ made by
1 088 26
John Gorham, of the Gorham Manu• Due to State Banks & Banker~.. ..
I, SAMUEL J. BRENT, Clerk of the Court of
the Bankers aml Bondholders, it is sur•
Common Pleas, and Distrfot Court, within and
facturing compan1, is reported to be i11
$3!J3 425 so for said County and State, do hereby certify
prising that the Democracy were not over•
that the above and foregoing is a true copy ot
whelming with defeat. As it is, the re• trouble on his . individual account. Hia Slc<le of Ohio, KwJ.t l'o1wty1 ~-s:
I, Jno. :M. Ewalt, Cashier ofthc Knox Co'ty the order fixing the times for holding the Disliabilitiea
are
.aid
to
be
$600,000.
oult ie exceedingly close, with tbe proba•
National Un.nk, of:llount Vernon, clo solenrnly trict Courlrnnd the Courts of Common Pleas,
The Derkoley Anociation of Yale Col• swear
that the above st.atcmcnt is true, to the in the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, for the
hilitied that Hare• is elected Governor
year A. D. 1816, as entered on the Journal of
lcge has decided to place a $600 memorial best of my kno,,Jedgc and belief.
.
over Allen by a majority under 1,000.~a.id Courts.
Jxo. M. EWALT, Caslucr.
The Democracy made gains in a majority window in honor of Biohop Berkeley in
Subcribed a.nd sworn to before me this 12th
In testimony '<hereof I have hereun•
dn.y ofOctr., 1875,
A.. H.. MCINTIRE,
to set my band and n-ffi:xed the seals
of the agricultural and minin;: diatricte, the ne" College chapel.
Notary rub lie.
[SEAL] of so.id Courts nt the City of bit. Vet··
The J oho A. Porter prize of $2:i0 al
but these wero overcome in Cincinnati,
non. 0., thio oth day of October A. D.
Correct). attesf:
Yale baa been awarded to Mr. Charles W.
1875.
II."L. CURTIS,
Cleveland and other large cities, where the
N.
N.
UILL,
}
Direclur,.
SAMUET, J. BRENT,
Guern•ey
of
Dubuque,
Iowa,
a
gr~duate
influence of the monied oligarchy was ex•
C. COOPER.
Clerk ofsa.id Court
lhe
Theological
Seminary
thi•
year.
from
Oct. 15, 1875.
Oct. 15•\Y4. By J. F.STOECLKLE, Deputy.
erted nnd felt. In Hamilton county,
Manha! Maclllahon', !ocome as Preai•
where the Democracy were confident of a
m•jority of 5,000, nnu the Republicans denl of :France is $120,000 per annum,
beeiee1 which he i• allowed $78,000 for
conceded to them 2,500, Hnyes ha, a ma•
hou ■ ehold and reception eipenses.
jority of 600. The Repttblicans made im•
The eld81t son o{ the Prince oi Wales i•
meneo gain~ in Cuyahoga county, and
The Lands, Lota and parts of Lots, in t!Je County of Knox, torfrlted lo the Stale of
big enough now to danc~ with h"i• grand•
more particulary in the City of Cleveland,
Ohio, for the non•paymen~ of '.fax ee! tcgether ,-,it~ lbe. taxes and .pen9:llies charged
mother, the Queen. He appears iu the thereon, agreeably to law, are contarned and described 10 the follomng ltet., to•wit:
nearly enoagh to give them the State,
Court Circulu 48 Prince Albert Victor of
brought about by the fabe alarm of "dan•
Wt.le,.
OWNER'S NAME. R. T. Qr. S. DESCRIPTION. Sun No. Amrn~. VALI!E. TAXES. YRs
ger to the Pltblic Schools." All things
It
is
ofilciallr
announced
,hat
the
Rev.
ROSSVILLE.
considered the Democracy have done no•
Ilom~e on 21
"-100
$3.;:;Q. lSi4
l.,ly. The Legislature will be very clO!e, but Cyrus D. Foss, D. D., wlll he inst111l'ld as Keefer Emanuel...
UNION TOWNSIIIP.
the indications are that the Republicans Preeidenl of Wuleyan UniTcl"iity on the Gann George .... .. 10 ~ 21
w ptn e
l.o0
2!
02.
"
26,t in,t.
JEFFERSON 'fOWNSI1IP.
will have a small majority.
0
11
cor
s
w
1
20
2.50
10
Sparlin
Daniel.
....
41
1.0;. "
Menn. l\!ood1 auJ Snnkey bare re•
house
Smith John B......
100
2.&6.
llelano's "Exhaustive Labor."
ceived " unanimoua iuvit9.tion from Lhe
}IT. llOLL Y.
house on 211
loO
Dele.no, iu his letter ot resignation to clergymen or Indianapolis to come lhere Iliggs J 0Ln,1o ......
4.G2.
BROWN TOWNSll!P.
Grant, •poke of "exhau~tirn labor" and :>nd undertake,. revhal.
11 ·
n cent r,t n w
2
I.vu
Fell.Ster_Johu .L. ll b J~
30
71.i.
HOWARD rOWNSIIIP.
"Jide!ity to duty." Ever;r one know1 this
Mr. R L. D&Tenporl, allhough ouJler•
n e cor 12
l
20
II.
is n huge joke. A stntiatician baa pre• ing yet with his aprained wrisl, hope• lo Pettigrefr ,vm., ... JI 7
MARTINSBURG.
pared a diagram, which di&plnys in 1igures be al,le to keep an engagement a.I R~ches• :McGow John ..•.... 1~ J 1;
cent pt n w
11
.:w
7D.
PLF:M!aNT TOWNSHJl'.
the number of day• tho Secret~ry 11'&3 ab• ter on llloodsy evening,
cent pt 10
4
23.
:McKiuset Robt ... 12 6 3
607
:l0.57.
•ent from W11•hington from the date of
Mrs. Janes, ,vife of Bi■bOJJ .Tanes or tho Penrose h.......... 12 6 3
cent pt :5 and house 3
ti.
856
7.87.
n e pt 2
3
2.
~-I
his appointment, November 1, 1870, to lll. E. Ohurch, is dangijroualy sick with Ru~scll 'f owas ... 12 G ~
458.
!'IKE TOWNSllIP.
'5cptember 80, 1816. Tho gr:1ud total par11lysis at the home of her eon, nt Madi• Cain lleason ....... . 12 S 2l
swpt n w
, l.oO
37
.1.50.
AM1TY.
ehows that ho was absent exe.cUy N.2 days sou, N. J.
60
nm!
house
J~
wi!I
Jame:s
...
,
...
.
22G
0.70.
or two years nnd twelve 'days, forly•two
"Alexander II., Bmperor and .\.u tocr~t
48
Marple Georg• .... .
1.~6.
per cent. of the whole time and he ha• of all the Russia," announce• to the at•
IJJ::RLlN TOWNSllII'.
pt ll pt 4
1
18.51.
been paid SlG,933 33 for the time ha was tendant world the birth of a new gtand Stephens S ........... 1Z ~
CLINTuN TOW~SHIP.
abaeut. There are many reapectahle heads son, the child of the Grand Duke Vladi• Stephens R. W ..... IJ G
e and cent r,t Elmwood
.bO
"
.6G.
MILLER roWNSRIP.
of many respectable families who would mlr, to be called Rls Imperial Highness.
Beardsley
W.
n...
13
5
~ 1,t lot 18 and 19 Brandon
.10
JO
1.13.
willingly undergo the same "exhausting · Thoma, Furlong, of New Brunswick, n
ll!U'ORD 'l'OWNSIIIP.
n e t:or 18 and hou"sc 2
labor" with Ibo mame "fidelily" for half, or Cntholic gentleman of fortune, bu pre• Rowland J'ames 1' lJ •• .j
.41
130
"3.02.
CENTREBURG.
ever II fourth of the 11bove romuueratlon. aented the Grand Lodge of the Province \Vei.mcr }Iargatet
4•5 pt 34 aud house
209
7.0~.
whh a 1plendid pcrtrr.li of the Prince of
M.'f. VERNON.
W" The greal American dead•hea,d U, Walea, Grand Ma.oter o! the Grand Lodge 11cDo-well D~lliel Xwtou's Add.
164, 165 and house
10S,
J 11.81.
MeDov.-eU John .. ,
llo
166 p]a.iuing nllll i\ntl factory
4.0i
~l.59.
8. Grant, has been returning ;this week of England.
Dixon James~• ... N. N. W. All<l
37 mul houoc
·
~l3
11.45.
Mr. James Lick: bu bed Upo11 Mount Simpkins Milton }l.;. S. Add
from hie trl p to Colorado, ,toppln g long
9 nucl hou•c
:J8t
15.02.
enough at eai·h prominent town on the Haml!too, Santa Clara county, Cal.1 for
And notice ls hereby gi-.en to nll concerned that if tLe taxes and penalties charged
road to cat, drink, emokeand shake hands. the building of the giut observatory for on ,aid list be not paid into the County 'freasury, nnd the Treasurer•• receipt prodnc·
Between hls 1 oaliog at Long Brnnch and which heha• giten the sum ' of $800,000. ed therefor before lhe 2d ?..lon<lny in December next, each trnct, lot and part of Jot so
riding in Palace Cnr, 1 lhc poor man'• The.building will contain the large!\ lele• delinquent as aforesaid ou which t.I1e taxes and penalties remaiu unpaid, will on •the
2d Monday in December next be exposed for sale at the Court House in ,aid Couot.y
scope ill the world.
lubors are lmf!Jense. .,..
in order to oati•fy •ucb taxes nnd penalties, and that eaid so.le will be a.cljourned fro~
Colonel W. R. Arthur Ila• te,lgncd the day to day until each and every tract. lot nnrl part of lot, and land •pecified in said
.Gf/3"' The Labor Rcformere of Mau., position of General Superintendent of the liet, ehall have been di•posed of or offered for sale.
have entered the field with Wendell St. Louis, Kan■ u City and Northern rail•
,JODN JI, 'EWAL'l',
Phillips as their candidate for Governor. road, and Major Ju. F. :llow, for a long
AUDITOR'S 01·FICE, Knox_County, 0., Oct. 8, 1875.
The Prohihitioni1ts have nominated l\I. J. time Secretary and Po81muter o{ the road
Oct. 1 ~. 1~7<i•w«
bu been appointed acting- Superintendent.
Ualcer n.s their candidate.
2:!1

12G
bO
138

. BRIDGE FUND CR.

By nmount iu Treasury September, 1874.••...•..•••..... : ................ ... .. ... ... . 8,'/75.74
By "mount of sale of Bridge Iron .... ..........•.••...........•. .. •......••••• ... ...•.....
15 93
By amount collected on Duplicate ........ .. ... ...... .... .. ...••..••... .... ...... ... .. .... 16,M8.91

168.li0

SCHOOL EXPENSES.

6,632.14

································-·······················$

FOR THE YE..l.B lSo/6,

I

Total ..........................•................................•.•.............. ...... ... ,

Miscellaneous

Printing Sheriff'■ Prcclarnatious, Tabular Statements, Infirmary
Letting~, '-'i;c.,
Total

I

THE HATf:ER."

~l-'i3.00
18.00
J 10.2/i
H0.~0
16.00
156.00
34.00
64.00
86.ll0
575.15
285.95
3U0.00
240.60

Am't paid for Tren.eurer'• Tax Heceipta
"
"
Duplicate Book
"
Auditor's and Treasurer'• Duplicate
"
Notices to Tax-Payen
•
"
Auditor's and Treasurer's Account Book•
"
Re~eipts n11d Expenditurea
"
Times for Hoh:liog Courts
"
Plat Record for Surveyor'& Offica
"
A•se•sor's Blanks
"
Dlank Books
''
Stationary
"
Lee's Sy•tcm for Index

Jiii6" A~ lhough Manachu1etb polilic1
var A proposition I! pending in the to in.sure aucce.s.,. Diseases of women and chil·
COUNTY DUPLICATE CR.
with {onr parti•• In the field, were not 1uf- Te.xa1 ConsUtutional Convention forbid• dren, Cancers, old Scrofulous Sores, treated By amount rollected on Duplicate of 1874, at February seltlement 1874..$107,088.30
successfulJy. Call early on the Dootor's &rri•

ficieutly complex, tho Woman Suffragi1t1
h~ve concluded to participate. A com·
1
mittee, with Mrs. Julia Ward Howe al ita
head, bu been appointed to wait upon tho
The La:rgcst Vote E,·er Cad hi nriou1 c:.ndidate1 and give them aupporl
or opposition according a1 they favor or
tbo County-6220 I •
oppose the "eubjcction of woman.

A Portion of our Ticket Defeated · by Treachery I
---------

Bloody Remits of a Spree.
A.Tll£!1S,

~HG9 30
200.2.}
468.45
15\l.20
354.50
622.50
:l6G.62
287.00
163.10
·60.00
llG.65
00.00

A DAY gu~r~oteed u,ing our
WEl,L AUGER and DRLLLS.$t00 a month paid to good agents. Auger book
f,ee. J ilz Auger Co., St. Louis, :Mo.
~

ROYAL IIAVA·
1Ubtributed
$510
,,
, 000 • NA LOTTERY!
every fifteen dnrs, 1 priT.e, 100,
000 i 1 prize, $50,000; 2 pr1ics, $jj,000 each,

I $50,000; 85-1 prize~, a01om1tiug to $310,000.,vhole tickets, $20; qua.rte.rs, $.1; twentieths,
$1. Circulars of in1ormatio11 free. Prizes

cashed. A. DO NAU & CO., Bankers, 21 Park
"psYCIJOllANCY, on SOUL CllAilM• Row, New York; Post-oftice llox :!08!1. Royal

JNG." Jlow cilherse.x may fascinate Sax.on aml Brutt!,Wiek Lotteric1 ('Oll6lnut.ly un
::iud gn.in the love owl affection of any persou baud.
1,hcy choose, iustaut1y. This simple J~eutancqLtireruent all can P?~se~s, free, l~y umil, _for
A~"C•Lbi for the OcsL Ft:11in,·
2.'i ce1!ts; togethcl' ;nth a ~Ln.rria~e 9uiJc,
Ptize Pnck:1g-o in the worll
Egyphan Oracle, D1c.t.n1R, .lhnb to LaJ1es. A
lt cont·lins 1 -- I ,t
a,
c ueer book. 100 000 sold. Address .T ~ lL• r: •
•
•
,) ~ tee s P 1 er,
1 },n\·elop~, Golden Pen, Peu li_oltler,. Pen£1AM & CO .• Publisher::, Pbilndelphia.
1:
1I <:ti, Patent lard Aleaiure, nm.la j>1ccc ot jcw__
_
I efry. Si11gle pack::ige, whh e egant prize,
$1277.67
~
Cirular free.
1 poat-paid, :l5 cents.
lllllDE & CO., 7G9 Broadway, New Yo-rk.

WANT( D

,v

.d·a &vtf?/

$2220 33

~t7(/{U;

.

$77

!H.75
'\.J
A WEEK 11uarantecd to Agents,
Male and Fems.le in their loculity.
190.50
6 23 1.'he oldest and best e.ppointicf Instituw.m i.or 'l'erms and outfit free. Addre!.~ P. 0. V f (>}(.
32.01 0Ltain10g a. tlusiueis .t.uuct1.tion. For circulars ERY & CO.,Augm1tn._:!fc .
P. DUFr' & SONS, Pittsbur.~h, Pa'.
7.20 address
a day at home, .As•nts wanted.
IU] BANN BR affords the Best Medium for '1J'
Outllt and term< fee. TRUE &
$2·193 02
Advertising in Central Ohlo.
CO., A.u~u,ta, )fain~.
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THE BANNER.
WM. hi. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

llonnt Vernon .......... Oct. l:i, 187()

LOCAL DRE'fTl'l2::S.
- BANNER for aalo at Tnft & Co's.
- Iluckwheat cake9 will soon be ripe.
- Cigars are not •O plenty or eo cheap
they were before the election.
- A poor fellow who pawned J,is wntch
11y"; that he raised money with a lever.
- The pull•back: dreos i• the only one
that gins the "human form divine" n
•how.
•
- ThnL your family may not grow u1>
ln ignorance, pay for a copy of your local
new-,paper.
- You can dear a barn of rala iu less
than ten minut~s by 1etting fire to the hny
In the mow,
-The umbrella thieves did a land-office
business in the ve•Libules oC _churches on
Sunday nigh\.
'
- Young Jadie, profe•• to be dreadfully
afraid of a pistol, and yet they do not
want it to go off,
- There was a heny frost on Monday
night. Good 1olid ice wt.a m~de on water
,taoding out of doors,
- Josh Billing• says he will take the
•!age this winter ; alw, the railroad cars,
when they run his wa7.
•
- The Hotels and restaurants did a
1l&shing busineS!I during the Fair and on
the day that the Hippodrome vioited the
city,
- Rev. Abe) Carey, a Methodist clergyman or wid~ repute, died at the residence
of Pror. William•, Delaware, Ohio, on th~
4th inst.
- Mr. J, K. Lewi,, C. E., m1'de bis
11sunl Bolar observations at noon on Tuesday, and furnished the true time to om·
Jewellere,
- The election paseed off 1•ery quietly
on Tuesday, The po Ii titians of both sides
worked earnestly, hut the very best feeling
prevailed.
- The long ennin-gs nre coming on
apace. Subscribe for a good paper like
the BANNEn, and ■pend your time with
7our family.
- The sweet-scented Delano entertained
a very select audience at Wolff'• H arI on
Monday night. The good man roared like
a bull of Buban.
- An account of our trip to Ne bras lea,
prepared for this week's paper, has been
crowded out by a press of legal advertise.mento. It wi!h,ppear nexl week.
-The war between the rh·al 'Bu!l3es at
Mansfield, continues with unabated fury.
Tho whole posso of them were arrested the
other day, and locked np for trial,
- A woman is very much like n kettle,
:f you come lo think of it. She sings
away •o pleasantly-then •he atop~-,rnd,
when y{)U least expect it, ■ he boils over.
- Some do<en or more individuals with
woe-hagone faces and right' arms eupported by sling•, now perambulate our streets.
fre ,iou, to last Tuesday tiicy were cauclid , tes for office.
- The Bre1lntt Combination played to
good houses at Woodward Hall la•t week
'fhey went from here to Millersburg, and
will afterwards take in the Central Ohio
Fair at Ornille.
- Another o( Kno;oi: County'• old pioneers has gone to his final reat. G8'lrge
Crar,, Esq., died nl hi• re•idence in the
suburb• or Mt. Vernon, on Friday evening, Ocl. 1st, in the 871h year of his age.
- Lewis C. Campbell W!lS last week
oenteneed to imprisonment in jail, at
Mansfield, for twenty days, and remain until costs and oeeurity nre paid, for :lllsault
upon W. H. Finlr, of Independence, last
Juno.
- Exchange• caution the Il!asonio fra•
ternity against a man calling himself Dr.
J.M. Ogden, claiming to be from Texas,
who travels about dressed in good style,
vic:imizing \ho !lfasonic lodge• of this
Stafe.
- At a meeting of tho Knox County
Board of Agriculture, held Saturday, Oct.
0th, it was unanimously re1olved that the
thanks of the Society be extended to tho
BANNER n11d olher county papers, for the
coruial oupport and extended notices
the F•ir.
- We are pleased tJ learn that the Jilt.
Veroo11 Flax Mill has again gone into op•
oration, after a suspension of n year or
more. The new proprietors are Messrs.
Martin & Wolff, who :ire said to be a,·tive
and energetic men. We wish them abundant success •.
-The Democratic State Central Committee made lwo appointme11t• for R. F.
Trevellick, of Detroit, to •peak in Mount
Vernon during the lntc campaign. But
on both ·occn-ion• R. F. T. failerl to sholT
the light ~f hie countenance here; which
is why we remark that the •aid R F. T. is
either n fraud or a myth.
- The Rt. Rev. Tbom"-'! ,\. JaJger, the
new Eishop of the Southern Di,trict of
Ohio, preached in Delaware on Sunday
week-morning and evening-to large con•
gregation9, and administered the rite of
confirmKtio11 to a class of ten peroons.The Reverend gentleman made a good im•
pression upon all wbo h~:trd him,

a•

or

- Rev. D, n. Heney, formerly of ~lt.
Vernc.n, was installed rnetor of ihe Ora~ville, 0., Presbyterian drnrch on the e,enin.~ of Sept. 29tb. Re,·. Dr. Kioi;sbury,
of Putnam, pre,ided nnd preached; Hov.
Geo. 1J. Webster, of Grn11 dlle Female
College, charged the pastor; and Re,·. H.
Kingsbury, of Newark-, the people,
- On laat Thursday afternoon, while
Mr. Samuel Ewalt, jr., and family "ere in
attendance at the Fair, Lis residence on
the Delaware rv:d w:n broken into by
bur !'ars, " Lo effcctetl an entrance by re•
rul>ving a pane of gh~• aud opening a windo,v, Rn I a hrand·r:ew coat nn.J ,evcrnl
other articles uf wrnring npparel ato!cn.
- The Publisher• of linrtwig's ''Polar
o.nd Tropic:,! Worlds," J. W. Lyon & Co.,
(Julumbus, through one

or t.heir

sn.leamen,

.Mr. J. R. Clark_, are now m1~ing their delivery of the same to sub.scriber., in thi•
city and vicinity, and in ju•ti~e to theru ITC
feel ii our <luty to_si,y that it far surpa••e•
all we ,aid about iu our paper last May.
- 'Qc·,m.1re Herald: Johny John•ou,
younge,t eon of our well•known citizen
Joseph Johnston, formerly of tho American Hoooe, is recovering from the third
relapse which he b:lll suffered, after nn attack of Typhoid fever, with which he was
afflicted la,t summer. Mis3 Mattie Johnson i, alao recovering from an illne.s from
tl,e sa11,e malndy.

- The Report oftuc Kuox County Saying• Ilank, published ~lsewhere, makes R
good fioe.u cial showing.
- Thomas Hillier, of ,vayne township,
raised from two potatoes of the Peerle••
variety, ihat he planted last'Spriog, 364
potatoes, Any one who oan bent that let
na hear from them.
- A lively hair-pulling and scratching
scene occurred between two Amazons on •
the corner of Main and Gambier streets,
Saturday night !~st, tb~t attracted a lnrge
cron·d. No arre5-ts,
- Our young friencl Rollin l\I. Morgll.n,
Esq., of Keokuk, lo1Ta, arrived in Mt, Vernon rruesday night, e.fter an absence of
nearly two yeara. He received a hc>1rty
1<elcome from his old friend,, whose nameio legion.
- Mr. William E&olman, an old citizen
of lit. Vernon, while oeated in tho .tore of
i\fr, James .!,I. Andrews, on Wednesday,
was •tricken with paralysla, Ile was taken to his house in II carriage and died in a
few minutes afterward•.
- Chari ea Woolson, im employee of the
B. & 0. R. R., met' with a shocking accident on Wednesday week at Ncwn<k. He
jumped aboard a train at tho depot and
rode over to the shops in the Ea, tern part
of tho city, where in the act of jumping off
he fell in such a manner ~hat beth of his
leg• were cut off by the wheels of a p:lllsiog
car, not far from the knee-joint. He died
the following day.
•··

linox County F1th-,
Financiully, the Knox County Fair did
not pan out as well as the managers of the
Society could desire, but there were difficulties iu the way that brought about this
result. On Tuesday,.tbe opening d:i.y, the
Hippodrome exhibited in the city, and
drew the crowd away. On Wednesday, a
cold, drizzling raiu preniled throughout
the day, that made in-door attraction• and
a comfortable fire morn inviting. Thursday, tho •un came oui in all it. glory, and
the people taking advantage of tho propitious weather poured in from all directions
anrl tho attendance wr.s all that codd be
expected. On Friday morning old Prob, ,
seemed indic~te another disagreeable day,
but the people came in and swelled the at•
tendance to respectable proportiono.
Generally speaking, the entries in all
depurtmenL, exceeded those of noy previOlB year in the history of tho Society. In
the stock department the entries were exceedbgly large, in fact, the accommodations for shelter and exhibition room were
entirely inadequate, and •ome very fine
stock had to be turned away for want _of
space in the ground•.
The display of machinery and agricultural imple,nenta """ large. 'l'he carriage
department w~• a pl~ce of considerable attraction, the mo•t notable specimens of
workmanship, being a phaeton and pianobox buggy, exhibited by S. H, Jacksoa,
that were the subject of much faror2.blo
comment.

ELIW'l'ION NOTES -

- Bill Allen'• Fog llorn was not heard
iu tbis part of the State op Tuesday night.
- Whisky, beer, cigars, and other "luxuries," arA not so abundant ns they were
before the election.
- Our Rooster hoks ve ry much as tho'
h<f had be~n mbjectect'to & dose of tartar
emet.ic.
Old sneid .Joe,
H ear him crow.
Ile won tweutv dollarti,
And Lord. how he hollers!

Ohl sneid Joe.
- Luke C. ha• a great deal of confidence
in his skill in handling the "pasteboard,,''
and on Monday last, after t l•ctioneering a
Hiberni&n friend lor over two hours to secure his 1·otc for tho Republican ticket,
without avail, propo~ed t!rnt they should.
play a g•me of "uld sledge," the defeated
party to vote for the candidate of the vie
tor. The term• were accepted, nnd the
\1Vo repaired to a suitable place, and the
gamo began. But L. bad 01·errated his
ability, and at the conclusion the son of
Eri,i arose from the table the pronounced
victor by large odds. ·And on Tueaday L·
walked up to the polls and of courae voted
the straight Democratic ticket.
- ·A good one -~ccurred on Frank W.,
election day, that we woulcl foil in our duty if we did not chronicle. Frank is a redhot Republican, and has been quirnring
li!.e a leaf, under the imagined menaces of
St, Gee-gan and the Pope'• big toe, for the
pa.st lhree months. Election day he was
earnestly supplicating votes for the 'Bubli can ticket, and urging men to go to tho
polls. Ju the afternoon, ho1Tever, - he met
an old friend from Cleveland, and together
they aougbt a quiet retreal where they
could couveroo on "old time•" and quaff
'the invigorating beverage of Ibo Faderland. The friend was to leave at 7 P. 1I.
on the.C, Mt. V. & C. Railroad, and Frank:
accompanied him to tho depot. After hi"
departure; it occurred t,, Frank that ho
had not yet voted, and to the polla he
started in great haste, only to find them
closed nnd the Judges counting out the
ballots. When told that he was too l!ue,
he exclaimed: "Vell, ·I pe tam. Dis is
one hell of a country, vcre a man don't can
vote pefore dark. Und I peliet, by-yeesus,
dot tun\ - - koowed dot, too. He vas a
ploody Democrat."

--------• Tit.at ftooster.

Some Repuolicnn friend (whose nam e
we have not been ablo to ascerlain, or else
we would print it,) had tbe kindness to
send us a Roo,ter on Wednesday, for
what purpose it is difficult to imagine, as
it was not a very good clay for Roosters in
!110 BANNEr. office. nut a, he is n white
Rooster, wiihout a black spot about him,
we ac,•ept the bird as :i. toke'\ of peace anti
goocl will from a polilicnl opponent; and,
although he is not in the humor of crow -

ing just now, we sha\l •· take good care of
him, so that he will be i11 •plcnrlid condition to cro\V O\'er the election of n Democrntic Presi<lcat in 1876.
POSTSCr.IrT.
11 I1onor to whom honor id due."
Since
the nbo,·e wa• written nnd in type we ha1·e
learned that the idea of dending :,. Roo•ter
to the BANNER office was conceived by the
distinguished lawyer nncl hrilliam orator,
\VI LL IAN 111 AR CELL US KO ONE,
the legitimate :iuiJ ouly succesior of Henry
Clay, who, besides being the head of the
Mt, Vern on I3ar and general A.saiiinCe in
Bankruptcy, is the recipient of $900 per
nnnum for sceini that tbe Steam Fire
E:igine is not stolen.
C'eutenaia.l Tei, Pat•~y.

Floral Hall presented a beautiful and
attractive appearance-rendered •o by the
display of green-house plants and flowers,
exhibited by Marion Wel•h, and artistically arranl(ed in the centre of the Hall.
The County racing pruised o.ffsatisfactorily, hut IT~ are unable to give11ny report
of the same at present. ThA premium li:-.t
will be publi,hed in a few weeks, and will
contain the del!ired information.
Tbo cash receipts from all aource• will
be in the neighborhood of$2,300-consi<lerably less than wi!l be required lo liquidate the indehtedoe•s of the Society.
The races on Friclay were the, uciting
and interesting features of the Fuir, The
Stato pace resulted as follows:
~.
.
}?_annlle.G,rl ................................ 1 1 1
,1,1P Harr?~on ... .. .............. ·······••"·'·· 3 dr
Ium Wln,tler .............. ............. ...... 2 2 2
Time 2:45, 2:41¼, 2:4.5.

UeT. George

w.

Pep11er.

\Ve orentioned recently that the Rev. G.
W. PEPPER of Galion, had been appointed
by the le.te Conference, to take charge of
the ~I. E. Chnrch in this city. In &his
connection, it will not be out of pince to
copy the following telegraph from Galion
to the Cincinuflti E1;quirer:
GALIOS, Ohio, September 6.-Rev. G.
\V. P~pper, the el1iquent Ii-ish orator am ,
popular i\lt:tllodi,t 1-rcaclier wa~ ~urprh1et 1
by a larg-e impromptu gat.hering of Prote:i

ta atl'i of all Uranchc:i auU pro1uiueut Ho
mau Catbolics thi~ e\·e11ing, io the auditorium otthe MelhodistEpiscopal Churcli
A ~plewlid isih·ef iservice \'IH.S pre~euted
the re~ult of their united effurt9. The pre~entdLion speech was made by Elder VI u'1L

worih, nnd the pas:or tesrlully and elu·
quently responde~. Short and fitting a.d
.<lresse• were delivered by Meosrs. Wll1t·
worth, Cuuher, Clymer and Elcock, whe, ,
the aud1euce Wt're treated to a splend111
collation.

Porter's Silvtr Band lent iuier

to the occa!:lion. It iii very evident that
,
b d.
· rl h ·
1
the J."1.et_ o l!'!tS an t e1r psstor 1ere a~,
The free•for-all tmt wns one of the most not a!ra,d of the Po~e of Rome. There':
•
the utmost good feel mg here between a.I ,
e xciting races . that ever ,ook p 1ace o~er religious denominations.
Our Pubhc
our course.

f' St

There were four entries, but SchooJs may be con -sidered ea.re.

the contest was confined to Mohawk, J.r.,
and Joe Hooper. Five heats were trotted
on Friday evening, nnd resulted in two
for Mohawk, one for Hooper and two dead
heats. Darkness coming on, the race was
postponed until Saturday morning, when
Hooper took the sixth and J\Iohawk the
seventh and race, the old horso mnking
his fastest record-2:31. Below is the total score :
MQhawk, Jr ................... i l 2 D l> ~ 1
Joe Hooper .....................3 2 1 D D 1 2
Mohawk Jackson ............ 2 4 4 0 0
:l.la.f. Bird ........ .. ....... ......4 3 3 0 0
rl'ime-2:37, 2:34; 2:40¼, 2:38, 2:40, 2:35,
2:31.

Death or CJ orIr Irvine, s,,.
Our ITell-known fellow citizen, CLARK
IRYINE, Sr., died of dropsy at his residence in thi• city, at 8 o'clock on Sunday
morniug, end was buried on Monday afternoon-the members of the bar in a body
and many prominent citizens attending the
funeral. The deceased was born in Trumbull county, Ohio, on the 29th of June,
1809, and was therefore in the 6ith year
of his age, He came with his father to
ll-lt. Vernon in 18ll, where he live:l up to
the lime of hi, death. Without tbe advanroges of a classical education, the de·
cea,eu, by his natural good sense and
strong mind, wa~ his own instructor; and
after he became a man, he employed every hour he could t.k:e from other pursuits,
to acquire a knowledge of the law. HA was
admitted lo the bar nbout the year 1834,
and soon acquired a large practict1, which
he retained during his li fe, and at the
time of his death was t~ oldest member
of the Mt. Vernon bar iu practice. Mr.
Irvine waa a man of kind and generous
heart, n sincel'e friend, 11nd a loving and
affeclinnate hu band and father. The Inst
word• he uttered were n quotation from
nature's great poet, Robert Burns: "A
mnn 's a man for a.' that. Peace to his
ashes.

Bo1• :n ecti11g.
At a meeting of tho members of the Mt.
Vernon Bar, held at the office of tbe Pro·
bate Judge, October 11, 1875, Hon. H. B.
CURTIS wa• called to the chair, and WM
JI. KOONS was chaseu Secretary.
The following preamble and resolution
were offered by Judge Adain&, and were
unanimou,ly adopted :
A nr,ther member of our bar has gone to
~he Great Hereafter. CLARK IRVINE .
Esq. died on yesterday, October 10, 1875.
The deceased wn, admitted to the bar,
Juno H, 1834. In the pursuit of his prolcssion he had to contend with some de·
6cieueies of education acd other impediments that lay in his path; yet his carn ,st
ijtruggles and perzsevering 11nergy, enabled
bim in a considerable degree to overcome
embarrassment. which to many, under
like circumstances, wouid ha,o proved
1atal.
Ever respected nnd courteou.:1 to other~,

Tho ladie• of the Presbyterian. Church
hn,·e been actively engaged during the past
week in arranging for two grand Ceuten•
nial tea parties at IlJnning 'a Hall, tonight (Thursday) 11nd on to-morro1v, Fri1lny C\'cning. We took ,, look in upon
them ye:sterday, fl.nd can promise that n his natural kiuclue.:S~ of heart and manner,
rare treat and boundless nrntaement are in will be ncknowledied ·by all who knew
store for those who ntteud. Thirteen him well.
In the doath of i'iir. Irvine we recognize
booths have been erected to represent the
origin~l Ooloninl Statc:-1 1 um] are o.ppropr!• the dispensation of Providence, commoo
r,tcly li,beled with mottoes of the States to all of us ; and we meet to-clay to record
they represent. A rostrum has been erect- the sac! event of the loss of our brothe1· in
ed in one end of the Hall, where will be the profession, and to expres• our symparepresented a Martha Wa,hington tea par· thies with the bere:wed members of .his
ty-the participnnt. bci11g ela.d in nncienl family. Therefore,
R esolved, That as a mark of our respect
Continental costumes. Refreshments will
for the deceased, w~ will attend his funer be served during the evening, and every- al in a body and \Tear 1he usual badge of
thing that i, palitablo, from I\ ra&sted pig mouruiog; nnd wo r rque~t our Secretary
down. to a bowl of mush aml milk, is offer- to present to the family of the decease,! n
ed on tho "bill of fare." Our adl'ico to copy of the,c proc-eedings.
Appropriate remarks were made hy
everybody js to be sure ancl nttend on o,,e
Judge Adams, Gea ernl ~[organ, Colonel
or both erenings. Admission 20 contd.
Cooper, Jm1. C. Dcdn, Abel Hart 1 Joseph
Robbery f:.t ltJUCord Tonnshlt>• Walson, H. U. Greer and H. n. Curtis.
About noon on Tllllr,day of last ,·,-e ,k,
On motion, it wa• res,,! vecl th~t the pro•
lThila tbe family of Marcus Ril,y, of Mil ceedfogs be published in both county
ford ·tolfnship, were at the .Newark Fair, papers, n nd that n copv of the same be
presented to the family of the deceased.
:Ile hou•e was onteretl by a couple of robS. of" T,
.bers, lfhO stole a new snit of clothes, ti
wutch and chain, a pair of shoes, nod n
A Division of the Sons of-Temperance
small sum of money, The thieves th1m ,vas organized io Mt. Liberty, on Monday
proceeded to the house of Hiram Fishburn, night, Oct. 11, witb 56 Chapter· members,
about hnlf a mile distant, and made an through the labors A. M. Collins, State
effort to get'iu, but the windows being Deputy. The name which l'IIS adopted
secttrely fasten ed, they failod. .A lady in was Hopewell Division, No. ti3, and the
the neighborhood who eaw the robbers on following officera were elected for the en•
tho r<'.lld, says they were heatlin~ towards suing year:
W. P.-J. W. Jackson;
~ft. Vernon. People cannot be too partiW. A, -Mrs. Ellen n Bordon;
culitr about ke2plng their doora and winR.8.-J. P. Wiotermute;
dows faatened tbe«e days.
A, R. S.-Mr•. Ang,o Thumpson.
- -------•----F. S.-J. W. '.\loflit;

- Th~ oyster sensou h:lll fairly opened,
but prices are nearly double those of Inst
year. Dealers inform us tbr.t thi• is owing
"Pay lJJ> ."
to a "•trike" among the oystermen of BalIlnts at BALDWIN•s in all colore,
timore; but we think it is more likely that ;;tyles and · prices, B,,y on·? anq pay
a "Uing" hM been formed to Hjnflate" the
1t
price•, so thnt the p<>or man, with nn emp- you r bet. ----------'-t7 1 ockct-b,ok, will be denied the pleasure
Runs on tho .Xew York G,rman Sav•
of bis usual Sunday oyster dinner.
J iogs fuula aro said to have cell!ed,

Iloy Uille•~ by Urn (:nrs.

Another of these •hocking railroad nc·
cidents eau•ed by jumping on and off tho
cars while in motion, occurred at the de·
pot of the C. l\It. V. & C. R. R. on last
Frid,y evening, Boys of all ages seem to
comider themielves privileged on ibis
road, nnd 1carcely a train passes through
the city but numbers of them may be seen
stealing ride, up nnd down tho trnck
while the cara are beiog s·!l"itched, aud although parentlil have received 1mfficient
warning from the number of fatal results
thr.t have been chronicled in the B.l.NNEn
withiu the p:l:!t few years, yet they neglect
to exert that parental o.uthority, which
might nverf the recurrence of these terrible tragedies. A little lad named Price,
aged ten years, witll several other com·
panions, on the evenin}( above mentioned,
was nttem pti ng to take n ride on the
through froight, when he lost hts balance
and fell beneath the train, the ear wheels
p:t3sing over hi! body, severing the right
leg close to the hip j oiat and mangling
the body in a frightful manner. The acciilent waa lfitnea,d by by-stacders who lifted the little unfortunate to lhe platform,
who in reply to questionlog, gasped his
name in a feeble voice, and closed his eyes
in death. A poat-mortem took place on
Saturday, and a virdict rendered in nc·
cordance with above facto.

Trea. ,.-O. R. LinP-weaver;
0,1ap.·- W. A. \Vintermute;

Conu.-Ru .. ell Bird.
A. <.i.-~1,ss Elsie Jackson ;
I. S.-}1iss Emma Carrol;
0. ~.-W. A. Thomp•on;
.
P. W. P.-Mrs. S. M. Bradfield;
Grand Depl.-Dr, C, R, Bradfield.

Reduced Rates to the ExpouUlon.
The sale of Exc1.1raion Ticket• to tbe
Pittsburgh Exposition will commence et
all ticket offices _ofthe Pittsburgh, Cincin·
nr..t i natl St. Louis Railway, between
Uhrichsville and Pittsburgh, on October
Gtb, nod continue every dny until close of
the Exposition, November Gth, 1875.Tickets good for three days from dale or
purchase. Intending visitors should remember that the reduced rates can only
be secured by purchasing round-trip excursion tickets.

i\Ir. Henry Larue nni J\Ii, s Elanor
Thomas, by Pastor A. J. Wi11ot, at h's
house, Oct. 6, 1875,
Mr. llugh B. Hughes and Miss Ella F.
Sellers, at her.father's house, Levi Sellen,
by Pastor A. J, Winot, Oct. 7th, 1875.
Mr. Ah·in W. Brown and Miss L ottie
Coleman, by Pastor A . J. Wiant, nt bi•
house in ]It. V-ernon, O~t. 7th, 1873.

Hall'§

Balsam

for the Lungs,
stand• alone as a remedy for Cough•,
Cold,, Asthma, and alt diseases of the
throat and lungs. It ,viii cure where other
remedies alleviate; anc! alleviate where
others fail eatirely, Try one bottle of it
on a bad Cough, and see. There is nothing so go,,d and certain. Price, $LOO.Sold everywhere.

01110 ST_-~TE l\'E'IVS,

NEWS ITElUS,
A dispatch from Montevideo announces
that m11rtial law has been proclaimed
there.
M. De z,.uneau, ono of the Deputies in
the French .Assembly from Loire In·
ferieure, is dead.
The Red Cloud investigators h~ ve concluded their report, but no inrormation as
to its contents can be obtained.
Right Rev. Alexander Penrose Forbes,
D. C. L. Bishop or Brechin, Scotland, i•
dead. He waa fifty-eight years of age.
Dr. M. M. McGuire, of Dardanelle, has
been elected Grand Ma,ter of the Grand
Council of Muons of Ark:nnsas.
.At Montreal n true bill ha1 been found
agaimt Honore Cott, late manager of the
Jacques Bartier Banil:, for making n false
bank: otatemen t.
A special dispatch to the London Daily
News states thnl Ljebobratich, leader of
the .Herzegoviaian insurgents, is at R,gu•
sa ill with fever.
The Belgrade journals s\ute that the
powen havo iHued a note deciaring that
they will not prevent the occupation of
Servian territory by the Turko if Sen·ia
provokes it
Tb~ nun's new small pox J.u,spital on
Landy Hill, Ottawa, w&s destroyed by fire
Thursda7 night. Two unsuccesoful attempts had previously been made to blow
up the building.
Walter Graul, of Fitchburg, Mass., seYenty-three years old, had lately born unto
him hia twenty-first chihl.
Duncan, Sherman & Co. are said to
hnve withdrawn the proposition made to
their creditors soon l\fter their failure, on•
ly a few of the latter having accepted it.
Moody aad Sankey bagiu their revival
\VOrk October 21st, iu the Brooklyn Rink,
,vhich has a capacity of 7000 to 8000.l'he service'! will b~ on the es.me g~aernl
plan puraued in Great Britain.
James P . Voorhees, a son of D,iniel W.
Voorhee•, of Indiana, i• announced to
<J!ake his fir.I appearauc• on the dramatic
,tage this week, at the OpMa Hou•e in
rerre Haute, Ind., iu the character of
,Iumlet.
Albert Fink, Jato Superintendent of the
Louisville and Nashville Rsilroad, has
been offered the position of U 01 pire of the
Southern Roads:
George W. Pemp.erton was hung in the
Suffolk (fod.)jail Oct. 8th, for the murder
on the 22d of laat March, of Mrs. J\lnrgaret E. Bingham.
Alexander H. Stephens will shortly deliver two lectures in Chicago, embodying
hi; views on National a!Jaira, and the
present and futtue of the South.
The Prin-ca of Wale• left Londou on his
visil to India Monday evening. The
Princess Alexandra nccompanied him a•
'far as Calais,
...
The London D~ily Telegraph ha, 11
opeoi&I •tating thal Servia and Turkey
have mutually agreed to withdraw lheir
troo;is from the frontier,
Two illicil stills and contraband · material valueµ at fifteen thousa ad dollars
were seized in Brooklyn Saturday.
General Bartlett has declined the nomination for Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts on lhe Democratic ticlcet.
Otb Reed, actor and elor,utionist, and
for maay years the Lord Dundreary of
Laura Ke9ne's company, died in Boston
Sunday night.
John Hutchinson, who killed Jacob
:Suller al Caria, Illinois, a few month• ago,
waJ e.rreste<l there on the ate.:l.mer James
Howard Mouday.
The exact area of Califocnia, as determined by a recent Government survey, is
156,720 square mile,. Heretofore the area
has been stated at 188,984 ,quaro miles.
The bodf of Winnie Cobb Leailbetter,
aged ten yearo, who disappeared from her
home in Detroil September 29, was fonnd
floating in the river there Sunday, It is
supposed that she committed suicide,

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. JR1ll ESTAillOlucMN.s
S.HIUJLL J. BR:E:NT

JA.MF.S ROGEP.S.

NO. HS.

ACRES t½ miles North of Mt. Vernon,
31 two
story frame house,
rcoms and

ROGERS & BRENT

8

cel1ar, good well and cistern, barn, cribs,
~tc.; 4 n~res good timber, 2 orcbardi, 600 bearBe~ lc:we ta nnMnncG to the citizens of Knox county, that they l,aye letued f•r rng grape viu\?s; a never-failiDg spriDg. Prioe
$4,500. Terms-One-half caah, balanco in
a term of yearg, thG old and wall-known
three h.nnna.l payments.
N0.1·11,
ACRES TIMBER LAND In Coles C-0.,
lllinota, 4 miles from Athmore on the
Indianapolis and St. Louis Railroad 7 miles
And propose doing a GENERAL ltllLLING BUSINESS, and from Cnarleston, the county aeatof C~le1 coun•
ty in a thickly seLtled neighborhood-ftl.Dced
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS.
on two sides-well watered by a am&ll ■tN!am
of running water. \VilJ sell on long t.ime at
$800 with a liberal discount for 1hort timo or
ca..'5h, or will exchange for land iu Knox coon•
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND OX F.A.IR TEP.MS.
ty or property in Mt. Vernon, and differeuce,
it' any, paid in CR.'3h.
~ Cash paid for good me~chantable WHEAT.
Fir.t-class F .A.MIL Y
NO. 1-l2, •

Norton friills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

40

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
ne-

FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on bane!.
RA.llROAD TICRE'l'S l !
~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu- From ~lt. Vernon to Chicago, tB; from Chien•

siness.

UOGERS & BRENT.

•

go to :)lt. Yernon, $6; frnm Mt. Vernon to
\\'ru,hington, $IO; from Mt. Vernon lo Baltimore, $J.l i from Mt. Vernon to !'hilndelphia,

Mount Vernon, Ohio, August 13•ro0

LOO AL YO.TIC~!!,

$12.

Kn~x ~~unty ~avin~s ~~nk, 2

Po.,J<et•Bouk Lost.
Lost, somewhere South of the Main
street bridge, :i. pocket-book contaiuing
Three Doors North Public Square,
$15 in money, and a note for $100, oigned
by E. Lee. All persons Rre warned against E.As·r Smx,
JUT. VERNON, 0,
buying said note. The finder will be liberally rewarclcd by leaving the note and
01'.le doIJar a week deposited jn this
pocket-book at this office.
Bank for 50 yearsamotrnts to ...... $ ll,i>23.19
Two dollars a week deposited in this
JA~!ES TUilYEY.
Ba.nk. for 50 years amounts to......

FOR REN f-Two rooms on Main St

23,046.38

Three dollars a week deposit<>d in

this Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.57
$4. per month. Apply to
A, SILCOTT. Four dollars a week deposited in
·.
this Bank for50 yearsamounte to 4G,092.76
RE~EMBER t..hs.t Eshleman & Craig nre r Five dollars a week deposited in this
making the best Shirts in the country.
. Bauk for 50 y_ears amount•. to ...._.. 57,615.95
•
Six dollars a week deposited m thl!i

,v.

Oet8w:i.

J. H. KNISELY, Agt.
Mansfield Ohio.

Bank for SO years amounts to ...... G9,139.14
Seven dollars a week depositc<I in

~
U

Q

and upwards,

TRUSTEES:
JA RF.D SPERRY,
J . D. TlI0)1PSON,
SA,11UEL I8RAEL,
0. U. ARNOLD,
G. A. JONE8,
ALEX. CASSIL,
THOMAS ODBERT,
S. H. ISRAEL.

.Notice.
mr.h. 5, 1875.
Errett Ilros. have removed to the Hauk
Building, next to Greeu'is Drug ntore,
where Liley are •elliug 11i I goods in Lhcir ·
ti•
line at boitorn prices. ~ole agente for the
celeurnted Rub[ier Pail!t.

187h. FALL 1875

Go to Hunt'• before you sell your pro•
duce. He pays the highest price. Jones'
Black, High st. Mt. Vernon, 0. Oct lwl

NO, 134.

urn.story, modern style," 5quare top, hipped
roof-contains 6 rooms and ctJlar- good ch•
t\:rn with tilter. A fine location. Priue $1300.
l'erim1 $100 cush; balance $15 pt:>r mon,h until
,,aid for. Why do you rent when & saving of
.30cents a day will buy.you a horue 11 "l:Jome
~weet llomt."

NO. 183.
·•~ BJ:AUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS on tho
"-' corner ol Rogers aud Cedur str~ets, neu
Gambier avenue. Price $450 for the coroer
lo t, and 400 for the other; or will sell the two
for $800 on paymenta of $6 to $10 per month,
or on any other term■ to suit purcbflSer. A
bargain.

NO, 129.

and Lot on Vn\ll St., three,quares
H OL"SE
BEST ASSORTED STOCK lllld
from Post-Office. Rouse contains room•
cellur. Well, cistern, fruit, sttl.ble, etc.on
8

TnE best place in the city to buy your
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
get a good drink of Soda, io at Baker Broa.,
sign of tho Big Hand.

the Lot. " ' ill seJl on Ion~ time e.t $2000 or
will e..""Cchnnge for other.property. A bargain.
NO. 126,

-OF-

20

DRY GOODS,

IF you -.vaut nice fitting Clothes go to
J. H. ~[illess. Ile guarantees a fit every
time.

I
I,

CARPETS,

Elegant Flower.,, •at Ella Davidaon'a,
West Garn bier street.
WE br.lieve Bogardu• & iJo. sell Hardware cheaper than any other house in Mt,
Vernon. Call n~d see them.
D19tf

WALL PAPER, &c.
(IN THE CITY,

ConN ffusks for Matrasses, for oale at
Bogardus & Co's,
.!i!ch~7tf

AND S(ll TH( CHIAP(STI

_ Hog cholera prevails in Fayette counRev. Jame; A. Hennessy, founder and
Ilope Cor the Despondent.
ty.
pastor of St. Patrick'• Roman Catholic
lf yoti have been coughing for a long time
_ The epizootic appears to be 011 the Courch in Detroit, died Monday. He and have found no relief, or if vou h&ve ta.ken
receut cold, go to Dr. S. C. Tliompson, :Mt.
increase in Ciucionati.
was a resident of Det.roit twenty.five years aVernun
1 get a bolt.le of l)r. Morris' Syrup of
_ Tho Ironton schools nre furoi•bed and was greatly respected by nil clas,ea.
Tar, \Vild Cher~y aud Horehound. 'fake it
and
be
well.
1s the best known remedy for
with coal at %.65 per hundred bushels.
In Ca:nbri:. county, P!l., t«o ladie• coughs, colds, Ithoarseness,
asthma. and a~l dis•
_ Eighty-four furnaces have been built went to lafv aboul an old hen, which one eases of the throats, lungs and chest leadrng to
in the Hanging Rock Iron region since of them had killed and eaten, claiming it (';Ousumptioa. Cures croup in a few moments
takes away all the distress of wbooping
1818.
a, her own. The title was dioputed by and
cough. Contains no opium and is pleasant to
_ A .llancock county fnrmer raisrd this the other, a.id hence the lawsuit. Tbe take. Hundreds ot' cough worn victims, who
had once given up all hope, have been restor.easnn twenty-six good sized pumpkins on cost amounted to twenty-four dollars, and ed
to health by it<J use. Trial size 10 cents.
one vine.
the jury rlivided the sum bet,.een them.
may14eowly
- - ---------John Ryan died in Boston on S:i.turd"Y
_ A magnificent Catholic church is in
course of erection at Cnnton . It will east· from the effects of a prize fight on Friday. 'rhe most Wonderful Disoovery 01
the 19th Century.
$150,000.
,vith Michael Oarney. Tho latter fled.
DR.
S. D. HOWE'S
_An Akron strawberry grower hao
The attendance at the PiU•burg Exbeen favored with a seco 11 d crop from hia po,ition on Saturday was fair. All the
vines this season.
departments are well filled, the displays in And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST &
LUNGS. (The only Ue<l,cine of the kind in
- The stairway of th~ Ohio Centennial general being excellent.
building nt I'hiladelphia will be constructCaptain Bogardus was arrested at St. the world.)
A Substitute for co·d Liver Oil.
cd of Dayton stone.
· Louis on Saturday for participating in a
J:'ermaneotJy cures A.sUuna, Br~nchitis, In~
- Henry l{ochers, a Fairfield County pigeon match on Friday. The arrest was cipient Cousumj>tion, Loss of Voice, Night
8weu.ts, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh,
Commis~ioner and a prominent farmer, .made at the instance oftbe S. P. C. ;...
a few do.ya
1 Coughs, Cold~, etc., in
was buried Saturday.
Cal via Ga•kill, of Wilmington, 0., a Croup
like 11111.gic. Price $1 per bottle . ..
- The Cleveland lumber firm of Thom- cattle oealer, was knocked down and rob- Also, Dr. S. D. ITO WE'S ARABIAN TONIC
BLVOD PURIFIER which dlffers from all
as & Hutt-; has m~de an assignment. As- bed d$800, at Dayton, on Saturday night. 01her
prepa.rations in its immectiate ar.tion on
Four
men
and·
three
women
were
arrested
sets $58,000, li~bilities $178,000.
the Liver, Kidneys aud Blood. lt is purely
vegetable, and cleansek the system of all im- An adj ourned meeting of stockholders, on suspicion.
pudt..ies, builds it right .up, and runkeEi Pure,
The failure of Moog & Co., of .Mont- Rich
director• nnd friends of the Atlantic and
BloOd. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of
gomery,
Ala.,
is
reported
in
Louisville,
by
all
kinds, remo\·ca Constipation, and re.lfulate1
Lake Erie railway will be held in Crestthe
Bowels.
For ".Nervous Debility,' "Lost
creditors to whom the firm arc indebted in
line Oct. 2G.
Vitality{ ·'ErinaryDisease~,'' and "Broken•
the
sum
of
$100,000.
A
number
of
CinDown t,;onstitutions,"
I "challeuge· the
- John Sto~eburner was instantly kill•
19th Century" to find its equnl. Every boi•
ed at the Ohio Iron company's fproace, at cianati firms nre al•o reported lo•eu.
ie is worth its weight in £'Old. Price $1 per
The Nashville r3ce3 closed on Saturday. tbottle.
Zan esville, Suntlay night, by the falling
Also, DR. S. D.1IOl'l'E'S ARABIAN
The
winning
ltor~o,
were
Tenbroeck,
"SUGARCOATED"
LTYER l'I:CLS. They
of a gr.s stack.
clennse the Li Yer and Stomach Lboroughly,
- A pair of antelopes, sixty-five prnirie Wethcrsby, Grit and Emm-a C. The win- remove.C,,ustipationj contain no calomel nor
dogs and on American lfadger have been uen at Chester Driving Park, Ciocinnati, any other i11jurious ingredient, nud act quickly upon these organs, without producing pain
added to the collectiqp of animal, at the were Allen and •Enlister. Lula attempted or weakness. Price 23 cents per box. Conto
beat
2:18,
but
failed.
sumptives should use all three. of the nbove
Cincinnati Zoological Garden.
The T~nnessee Central College, a i\Ieth- medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by
- In i\Ionroe, Noble and WMJiinglon
n. B, 1,1 PPITT, ttr11giri11t,
counties the tobacco crop, it is said, will odiat instituti,rn, was dedicated at NashMT. VERNON, 0,
ville
on
T!\.!tnday.
Tho
new
building
is
not be more than half average. About
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161
four stories high, 52 by 90 feet, nnd cost
one.fourth of it bus been houoed.
Chambers St., New York.
Nov 13yl.
- Superintendent Kerr, of the Soldiers• $25,000
Assignee's
Sale
of
Real
Estate.
James J. ~Iills has been nppointed InOrphans' Home at .Xenia, is said to be
WILL offer for r:::dent Public Auction upon
threatened with ,ofleoiog cf the brain, and ternal Revenue Storekeeper for the Fourth
the premises,
District
of
Kentucky,
and
Benjamin
Furhis physicians have advised him to retire
On Wednesday, November 1011,, 1875,
ness Storekeeper for the Seventh District
to private life.
Between the hours of10 o'clock, a. m., nud 4
o'clock, p. m., the following described r eal es- The leopard which e,ca1iecl from its of Ohio.
The Memphis Cottou Exchange hM tate nssign<:d tn me hy John S. Cochrrm for
den in tl1e Cincinnnti Zoological Garden
the benefit of hls creditors, to-wit: Lots Ne. 4,
offered
a premium of $1,000 for the best 5 and 6 in Bixb)''s A<ldithn to the City of Mt.
Sunday, was ,hot and killed Tuesday
Ohio.
within the garden inclosure. It had been ball of cotton of the present crop growa in Vernon,
Terms of Sale-Cnsh.
the country tributary to llfomphis, for exhid in the brush .
Lot No. 4 nppra.ised ut $'.?000.
Lots 5o. 5 and 6 npprnic..e<l ut $400.
- An adjourned meeting in the intere•t hibition at the Cent~nnial.
J.DIES GEORGE,
The damage to the Memphis Conrtof immediate completion of the Atlantis
.\ssignce of John 8. Coolir:10.
by
fire
Friday
night
will
probably
hou•e
II. II. Greer, ALt'y.
aucl Lake Erie railway was held at Bucy•
octSw4
reach $12,000, fully c,vered by insurance
rue Mondny and a committee appointed lo
in ,ome half a dozen companie•. The
solicit subscriptions.
- Tbp Marietta Times of a recent issue, fire wrui the work ofan inceudinry,
John Dolan, arre,ted a, tho murderer of HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE I
says : "'l'he lr.ndlord of the Commercial
Hotel left the city quite suddenly this Mr. Noe, in New York, admit. pawning
TRACT of •eventy.Jl.ve acres, lying be•
week. A good maay people are anxious the latter's watch, bus bis story a, to his
tween tbe old and new Gambier roorls,
possession thereof proves faloe, and the po- and immediately Ea.st of M.r. D.evoe 1a farm,
to know wl,ere he is.
·
ha.i been subdivided into lots, of from four to
lice believe he is the real murderer.
ee\·en 11.ercs. Streets have been laid out across
-The Columbus Gazette: The South
John Glew, one of the cre\V of the Jef- this tract, making tbc lots conveniently ace.es.
End is improving rapidiy . l\laoy building•
fersou Borden, who waa acquitted on tiie sible frotii every direction. These ]01!!1 are !;it•
11.re heinl( erected . Mr. Schlee hn• nl!llost
ua.te within a. mile of .Mount Vernon j the
charge of murder, was yesterda)' aentenced grountl
is sufficienty elevated to escape the
completed· his immenso brewery. It is one
to ten years in the Massachuoett.s State Ja.tc Spring and Purly Autumn frosts; the soil
of the largest in tho State,
is
warm
and
loose and wcll nrlapted to the culPrison, on his plea of guil\y or-mutiny.
ttu·e of fruit and amn.11 berries and garden ing.
- A man giving his name as Martin
Jeff. Davis "'"' warmly received Oct. Ko more ple£ls nnt al'}d desirable bu.ild1ng sites
King was found about a mile east ofBucy- 8th, at Hopkinsville, Ky., his birth place, oan be found in the county, and yet these lots
rus, on Friday last, lying near the railroad His addril8s before the Agricultural and can be bought at a price not exceeding the cost
of n good t.own 101, and upon easy terms of
track, with his arm mashed badly. He was Mechanical Association was of a strictly credit. For further µarticulnrs inquire of
taken to town and his arm amputated . Ile agricutural charact~r, contai11i~g no al- SAMUEL I:SRAP.L or A. R.,MclNTIRE, nt
Vernon, or CHARLES A. YOUNG, at his
di<.! not know how he got hurt or how he luaion to politics. The attendance was hlt.
residence, j Uit North of tbr. prcmisea.
estimsted at. 8,000,
got there, He wa9 intoxicate,!.
ootlmS

Arabian Milk C~re for Consumption

I

Valuable Lots for Sale I

ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, A•h

nnd Hickory, in Mar10n township,
Uenry cotrnty, Ohio, 7 mile11 trom Leipliic OD
lhe Dayton & Michigan .Ru.ilroad, b mi Jes from
l:ioJgate, on the Baltimore Pitt:ibu,gh & Chi•
,ago Hailro 1d. Soil rich black loam. Prlco
$400-$200 down 1 balance in 1 nnd 2 years.
NO, 11-1.

mortgage note, for •ale. Will gnu•
F IRST
an tee th.em and make them to bear 10 per
c~nt. interest.
YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, lfyo
I Fwnut
tosell s. lot, if you wantto buy a bouae,
1t you wantto sell a house, if you wantto buy

Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba.
ker ~ros. agents for Knox.county,

A

For the Jand does not melt awn.y;
lt is yesterdtty, to-day, and forever.
NO. Ia7.

USE and Lot on Elizabeth sl<oet, near
H OGay-Douse
was built last tsummer-jl!I

XEEP TIU

All the different kinds of patent medlciries and flavoring extracts for ilale at Baker Bros. new Drug Store, sigo of the Big
Eland. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JyJ.7.

THE best of J\iaclune and Coal Oil for
sale at Baker Bro•' new Drug Store sign o,
the Big Hand.
Jnne26

II

LAND!

Only lndestructable Ele•
ment oC t'alue.

OUSE A:KD LOT on East •Ide of Mui,
berry, bt!twet:n .F ront aud Gambier Sta •
!louse co .. rnius eight roomo.-gnod well and ds•
eru on the lot. A good lucatiou, convenient
to bu::iiu\:ss, und will beso1do11 c&y terrua at&
bargain.

•

J. s~~rn &Ct

Health and peace-by getting a bottle
of !faker's Worm Specific. It is easy to
take and harmless to "· child, hut will
clear away the wMms eflectually. It has
stood the test for years and will give you
entire satisfaction.
Manufactured and
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drng Store, •ign
of the Big Hand,
Jy!7.

NO, 180.
ACRES, 2¼ miles wost of Frodcr-

icktown-150 aerea und('r cuJtiv••
tion, balnn,•e good timbt!r. Good orchard sit•
untcd in a good neighborhood. Will seli iho
whole tract or divide it to suit purchuer.
Price $60 per ncre, in five equal pl\yment,. A
libt!ral discount will be made for cai;h or ehort
time pt1.yments.
NO, HO.
~
ACRES 4¼ miles west of Mt. Yernou,
u
on the Old Deluware Rond-~ood.
house and barn. No. 1 well, good orchard-32
acres cleared au<l under high cultivation , bal•
a.nee good timber-well watered by a small
stream Clf running watt:r-20 ncres bottom,
bJack loam soil. Price $i5 per acre. Terwe,
one-halfdO\vu, balauecon Jong time.
NO, 138,
Lot on Ook street, fenced, price .............. in5
Lot on Oak street, fe11ced, price ...... , ..... ... 200
Lot on Oak st.reet, fenced, Jlricc ............... 250
Lot on Oak s1rect, frnced, price .... ........... 300
Cor11er Lot on Ouk st1eet, ic11ccd, price ..... 300
Corner Lot on Boyutou aud Ccdar etreets,
fenced, &eYen lJcariug upple trtes, price 300
These Lots will be soltl in paymt!n1s of $5
per month. Young 111en ISM'e the money you
a.re now spendiug, aud iuvest iL in

- - - - - - - - -'
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 80,662.J3
\VANT.1:D, to buy, n :small form, adapted Eight dollars a week deposited in
to gardening and fruit rab~ing, located io
this Bank for50 years amounts to 92,185.5:!
Nine dollars a. week deposited in
tlie sulrnr~:1 of or near some gro~vi11g town
thi& Bank for50 years amounts to 103,708.71
or city iu Central or Southern Ohio.
Ten dollars a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years amouuts to ...... 115,:t3l.9(
A1ldre~s, giving description, A. E. Bige~ \Vithout frugaliLy none C:ln be rich and
low, 236 Superior St., Cleveland, 0. 3t.
with it few would be poor.
.
] _par- Deposit.a received in sums of one dollar ·rbe

Excclsiqr Ze1>hyr,
All colors and shades for knitting Af_
g hn •arfs etc nt
•'
.,
sep 2!·w6
C. PETERMAN & So;-i's.

Q

J. SPERRY & CO.

\ farm, if you want to sell a fa.rm, if you want
to borro,v money, if you want to loau money[n short, if you want to r.1.AKR MONEY ,call on.
J. s. BltAUDOt:K, Over l'O ■ l Ot'·
Uce, :Uount Veroon, Ohio.
__.,. Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or
1:t.,.1em,to show farms.
Feh.18, 1874.

MT. VERNON'S
LA'fEST E~TERPRISE !

---------

NEW" CLOTHING EMPORIUM 1
SIMON WOLFF,

'\Vest Side Public Squan

Late of A. WOLFF & CO., b•!(!l leave to an•

l1 t. Vernen, Sept. 3_, 1675.

nounce to thecitizen~of MT. VER NON and

KNOX· CVUNTY thnt be bas ju11
purC'ha.ed n l:<ELECT ond COMPLETE STOCK of

MILT__JINERY 1
G-OODS!

Ladies if You Want a New Hat,
A. Stylhh and Cheap @ne,

CALL AT THE NEW

STORE,

One Door South of SwetJand's.

R(lDY-MAD( ClOTH.NG
P:J:EOE G-00:C 8

11

-AND-

Gen'G's Furnishing WEar,
With a direct vie\f of accommodating and
pleasing nil ,he cust.owctt of the old tt,m. The

You will also find a nice asaortmen t of

FANCY .G OODS.
Small Profits and Ga,h ia My l,fotlo.

:Mrs. FANNIE l'ARKER.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, lS75•1f

Is under the supervision of

MR. RICHARD WEST,
THE POPUU.R AND RELIABLE CUT•
TE.I.{., whO ca.unot fa.ii to give :mtit1faction
j/:'i1'" Our pince of bu,ine•s i1 in the new
stoie-room in the WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,
where we will tie plenfed to see ALL our ol<l

Petition Filed to Sell De&J>Cr• customers and aa niany new OOf"8 s.s will favor
us with a call.
SillO.S WOLFF.
ate Claims.
Oct. 1, 18i5.

is l1ereby given thnt the under•
N OTJ.CE
signed has this day filed in the Probatt:

Court of Knox County, Ohio, l1is petithn
praying for an order authorizing him to i;;el
the dcs.perate claims belonging to the estate of
Jacob Myers, an insolvent delJtor of North Lib•
erty, lo said Connty and StatP, a. schedule 01
which claims u.re on file in the office of thtProbate Judge in e.nd for said county. Said
petition will be for bearing on the 15th day of

October, 1875.

A:SSIGiiEE'S SALE
I am now prepared to sell at Krem•

lin Mo. 3, the

SAMUEL BISHOP,

Lm•gc Stoeli: of Good11

Assignee of Jacob Myers,

w. C. COOPER, Att'y.

'
Mt. Vernon, September 16, 1875.
sep24w3

ASSluXllD

MB D'Y

BE.ACE, BOYNTON & WEST,

Petition Filed to Sell Des1>e1·•
ate Claims,

N

TO

-AT-

OTICE is hereby given that the under·
signed has this day filed in the Probate

Sal.el

Court of Knox county, Ohio, his petition prayC'ONSISTISQ O.F
ing for nn order authorizing him to sell the
despernte claims belonging to tl1e inso]vent
firm of Updegraff & Johnson, late. of Mount
Vernon~in said Couhty nnd State, n. schedule
of which claims are on file in said Court. Said
petition wlll be for hearing on the 18th day of Piece Goods,
October, 1875.
~
PERCIVAL II, UPDEGRAFl',
Trimmings,
Assignee of Updegraff & John!on.
\V. C. COOPER, AtL'y.
Hats and Caps,
Mt. Vernon, Septe1.nber 22U, 1875.

GEN'fS' lFURXISIUl\lG GOODS,

sep24w3

VALUABLE STOCK FARM
SALE!
CONTA!NS 2JO nctes, situated four miles
South ofNe1vark, Liek!ngCourtty, Ohio,
on the Lancaster road. Said farm contains
·190 ncres cleared, 8 acres timber; 32 aoreg timbered pasture land, being couveniently djviclecl
into fields with running water in every fleld.Is unsurpassed in the cotllliy as, a .!!tock fa.rm.
Good two•story•brick Dwelling liou!-c; Bn:Jk
Barn 60x40 ft. Sheep House; Wagon and
Carriage Hou'iei 2story Brick l.lilk and \Va:ih
House, with never-changing s11ring, · and a.II
other out-building necessary to a first•clws
Farm. Said Farm will be sold ·wEDNE~DAY,

&.c., &c., &c.
The sume will be soht for co.eh without ro•
gard to cost, either at wholesale or retail
I have also for eale t,vo fine colt• and one
Durharu. oo".

Blo:NJU!lN GUANT
A~~ignee of Bench, Bovnton & \\res(.

ReJittO-:Jm

•

SHUN DRUG POISON S.
ffledlclue Rendered Usel .. 111s.
VOLTA'S Electro Belts and Band1

~re iudorsed ~y tho most emincut physicja.n■
LOO world for th e cure of rhcumntism, neur~lgin, 1iver contplniLt, dy spepsia. kidney
aches, paius n ervous d1isordne 1 fl.ta,
OCTOBER 20th, 1875. A.lso, valuable Stock d1seas8,
!~male complaints. n~n·ous and general debil•
and other Personal Property.
tty, and other chronic rliseasca of the chest,
JEREMIAil GROVES' HEIRS.
head, liver, ~tomach, kidne, sand blood. Book
octlw3•
full part(cuJars free by VOLTA BELT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with
SAMPLE FREE oud big pay to CO., Cincinnati, 0.
me.le o.nd femn.le e\Terywheie. AdJress
HE BANNER ie the oldest Papec lu Ille

13

T E UNION PUB. CO., Newarlt, :'(, .T,

1n

T ConDty.

,,

Chicago and North-Western IltON ! IUON! ! IRON!!!
RA::CL VV- A Y.

B UY& YOUR 'l'lCKETS Yia the CmCAGO,

'Oars at home-the baby.
Roll-call-the baker'• visit.

l. 0

Legal forgers-Blacksmiths.

J.. DA)15 .i P..OGEl~S.

Sacrnmcnto, Og<leu, Se.ltLa.ke City, Cheyenne.
Denver, Omaha, Lincoln, Council .1UufiS,
Yankton, Sioux City, Dubuque, ,vinono., St.

A pair oftigbL5-two drunkard;.

Paul, Dulutt Marquctle,lloughton, Hancock,

/":Q suo~s
KEG~ SRO._Et\'BREGEr:·,-; ·llO:::-;t;.
u
at X.J.,JO per keg nt

St. l'auJ, Minneapolisj Duluth. J:ort G~rry,
They now call retire<l printers ex-press \Vinona., "'\Yarren, Ga ena, Dubuque, S1o~x
City, Yankton, Council Bluff~, Omaha, Lmmea.

.\DA)[S & ROGERS .

SPRINGS & AXELS
ASSORTllEXT
the Low·
A LARGE
EST PRICE, at

colu, Denver, SaH Lake City, Sacramento,
Pillara thnt sbonlLl b~ shaken down- San Francisco, or a hundred other northern,
caterpillars.
north-western, or western poiuts1 this gre~t
line is the one you should take. rrne track 1s
It must make a priaoncr ra,·en mad to be of the best steel-roil, and all the appointments
c3lled a jail- bird.
.
arc .tirst-cla.ss in every respect, lts trains are
made up of elegant new Pullman Palace DrawAn unprincipled bachelor sa;s troubles ing .Room and Sleeping Coaches, luxurious,

vised for the safety of passenger trains. All
trains are run by telegraph. lu a word, this

GREA.'r LINE has the best and smoothest
track, and the most elegant and comfortable

equipment of any road in the West, and has no

competitor in the country.
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
ha~ been n.scertaine<l that the "man South, the trains of the Chicago & North•

who held on to the last" wna a shoemaker.
The way for n desolate old bachelor to
secure better quarters id to take a "better•
half."
"Are there any foul.; in this city?" asked
strnnger of rt newsboy. ";,,o; tlo you feel
lonesome.

st

ADXMS & ROGERS.

T

well lighted and well ventilated Day Coaches,

Coupling,,, Westinghouse Safety A.ir Brakes,
and every other appliance that has been de•

Western Railway leave CillCAGO a, follows:
.For Go1mcil Bluffs, Omaha and California,
Two through trains daily, w\tb Pullman Pal·
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through
to Council Bluffs.
FOR ST. PAUL aud MINNEAPOLIS, Two

HIM BLE SKEINS, three diif-.!ret pattern~,
cheaper t ban ever at

AOA~rs & J'.OUERS.
RON FOR TWO HORSE WAGON at$3 .25

I per pound~.
pee 100 pounds at
I RON for Iluggy at ~3.t;()
ADAMS & ROGERS.
WOOD WORI{!
OF .(I.LIL Kl.\'DS,

Kept jn stock auLl sohl low.

The following

l"ATES'l' lVHEELS.

'l'hesc celebrated ca.rs are run on all nigh t
An Ohio boy swallowed four or five of trains
on all the lines of this road. '! 'bey arc
the wheels of an eight-day clock, and be run betweenhas kept the whole family "running" ever
Chicago and Omaha.. Chicago and Cellar
since the event.
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.Chicago ahd }"reeport. Chicago and MarA young man in California began to read quette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chica.go a.nd
a paragraph about a mine to his sweet- Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul.

heart, commencing: "Yoba mino 11 -when

·J.&.{)OB STA.HP,

SUB.G- E O N .

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Chegpest Stock

street, Mt. Vernon.

GEORGE lW. MORGAN,

Building, on the Pub1ic Square.

r.,

A,

M ISTIRC.

ap9m6•

BROTHERS

P1A

oS

I

l

West side of Main street-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found Clotlis,
by calling at the office at any hour of tho day

1

W. C. COOPEU,

IIaving pm•chuscd the entire .-tock frum A. 'IVol_ff's -Assig11cc,. we will uow
offer grc:i.tet bargains than have ever been offered m Central Ohw. 1Ve have
made large additions to the above stock, both in

R(!DV~rn!D( ClOTHlttG AND PUC( GOODS,

Which comprise the latest and most desirable styles, and will _for the next 30
OFFICE ANn RESIDENCE-On Gambier days sell PIECE GOODS hy the y,ml without •charge for cuttrng.
Htwe attained tl.J.ccnviablc <listinction of being street, o. few doors Er~t of Main.
in all 1·cspects, incompn.rably the best now
Can.be found at tbcir office all hours when
made in this country.-...Y. Y. 11-0,ld, J1Iarcl1,
not professionally en;:tag-ed.
a.u,g-13-y,
3, 1873.

MOTTO-Live ,md let lfrc, and 011ly

~

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
FIXTURES.

IIOt:SE·

L.nfP8

l'URNISTI·

AND

ING

CllANDE-

GOODS.

Big-h s.trcet,

of th~Public Spuare-Axtell'a
Old Stand.
illOUN'l' VERJ\CON,

I

:rEEPs coNsTaNTLY oN uaND, a
:l... LARGE and well selected

SUITABLE FOR

ALL SEAS0:tiS OF THE YEAR.

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

mendecl the YEGETU,E to others with the

~~

nocmns.

SUC<.:ESSOn TO WOT~KM.\N & DA\'18,

0

~~ "Ti

AND

&c., &c., &c.

,. . _ ~ -a

"rA..llE,

~~
""~c:,• -c,
~~d'T1

~~ ~

~"'

s=:

co.,

P. I?Ot~G

::c Carriage Reposito1·y

~;;

107, 180, 171 PENN AVENUE,

.,.,.. C')
,...._c:,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

;;1

183 SUPERIOR ST.,

.-

CLEVELAND, 01110.
L.

w.

srrr..DfI'LIN.

CITY DRUG
';)

=
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, =
Wholesale an<l. Retail Dealers in
=
Drugs, Medicines'

~

DL.\.Lbi.!S lS

r,.

Scotch and American Granite,,

=
;-= Italian and American Marbles.-

Q

~~
~

.

=~

P A.INTS A.ND OILS,

llurble, Sl<1te untl Iron nnutel,J,

~

MONUMENTS

~

A SPECIALTY. A.II kinJsoflluil,,iugWork.

t.'!

FRUIT JAB..S

Of all kln<ls, cheaper than the cheapest.

C

AN
found at
his oh!
nearpleasure
the n.
& 0.beDepot,
where
he stanu,
will rake
in waHing upon his old friends and customers-_,,
nud hoj>ef:! by attention to business lo not o.uly
merit t ieir c.ustom, but to raakc thousands uf
new friends and customerfS. My fitock is eiitfrely ne,v, and embraces the best of

Tea, Coffee, Sngar~ etc.,

Singer's Sewing IUachlne,
I tnke pleasure in saying to my friencls that I
am sole a.gent for Knox County, foe Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Ma.chine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf,

B~t~Il
.

Prop,·iclors

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Satu~day, October 1G, 1875,
l'Ieasaut mul Prolitable EmployOf the latest and most fashionable ,tyle,. I am Commencing at !l o'clock, A.. ll., the following ment.-11lleautiful !" "Charming!" "Oh,
property, viz: Horses, Cattle, llo_gs, \Vagous,
Harness, Farming Implements, liouseho]d and
Kitchen Fur-niture, and other articles to nu.:nerou.s to mention.
T.En"Ms- ·On all sumns umler ::-.J.00, ca~h,
YE•IIOUSE,-ESTABLISHED 1835 ancl above that amount, ooe year'! credit will
be
gh·en, with two good surelles.
DRESSF..S SIIA.WLS, CLOTHING,
J. N. HOSFELD, Atltninistrntor.
S[LKS and LACES, cleaned ancl d 1ed with
octlw3~
the lu!!ltre anU finish of new goods.
p_a.ckagcs ~ecoiyed and 1·eturned by Express.
IRST GRAND EXPOSl'l'IO~ of
,\' 1·1to for pr1ce fo,t nnd catalogue of color~.the TP.ADES~IEN'S IXDL"S'.l'RIAL JX.

D

F

STITUTE, Pittsbnrgl1, P• .• opens Oct. 7. and
close8 No,. G. Arldres, .I.. ,T. XELLTS, Pre.,.

T.Ll.

how lovely !H "'Vbat arc they worth?" etc.
Such arc exclnmntions ·b y those who sec thC'
_l~rgc elegant New Cl_nomos · proUueed by the
Luropcan micl Amencan Chromo Publishi!lg
Co. 'rhcy arc all perfect Genu1 of Art. No
ou.(c:1.11 resist the temptation to bny when seetr,g_ the Chromos. Canvasser:-:, Agents, and
le.die~ nml gentlemen out of cu1ployment will
find this the best openjug ever offered to :.nake
moucy. .For full particulor■, send stamp for
confidential circular. A(lare.ss F. GLEASON
& 00., 738 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

$5

Also Manufacturers of

Ilotll Iron and Ca.st Steel, equal to Reming-

OLD

Nov. 27, 1874.

.

'11111"

...v.z.ea

llJ>JNllY S'i'O"i·I.E,

JIOUNT YEltXON, 01110,

llOt

LL WOJlK in ~lone, such as Window
Cnpe, Sills, Iluilding uml lbnge Stom,j
Lawson's Curative A
prompt.1v executed.
Jan~3-_ly

Drug St.ore is closed, l!ut call and see for your•
selves. :r.ernembcr the place.
}

'I
,

"s;lTE T,U(E great pleaaure ;,, calling the

SHRI1'IPI,IN &. lt.l.PPITT,
WestYineStreet,directlyWestofLeopol<l.'s,
n Woodward Building.
aug27-ly

H

noot au"'] Shoe

nnd lnffnmmatory <11seasos. E~ternnlly applied,
It gives immediate rollef from pain. Then ono_o,
.two bottles taken internally removo every ta.mt
of the, disease. ,vo h&vo enre_d ]Ulemnat11;,m of
FIF'l'EEN" YEAnS' Sl'A~DJNG, wh('re all oUit.:r
tcme6.icB ]1ave :failed. ,ve ha.VO .seen those worn
out with sufferiug fl'Olll

l't' nttcntion to liUGO HENSCl1'3~ l11fa11t\ .D

ltood, or Substitll~e for ::llother's 1Iilk. It
is re~ommen<lcd by all t!1e leaU.ing ph ysicia.ni;,
and 1s. .sold by all Drug.~Jst.s;.

I

U. ..,

~t'01·e •

t-1

J .il.il
l ~1ES n•TTf'UT11H.'o~.T
~
\J
u
i l l ~ 1,

llENSCII a CO .. Pn~n'iclor,,,
· 'i'l
. .
f ..
·!G Pnhlic i:lquarr, CLl::',EL.\.NiJ, Q , /. Al/NOUNCE,, to the c1t1 z~nf• <•. 1':uo~

NEURALGIA, SC!ATlCA, NERVOUS AND
·SICK HEADACHE,

nounty tlw.t he ha,q moved u1to lus ELI'.>
- _ __ __ ____
UA.N'l' .NE \V STORB l<..OOJI, OH .M i-Ll11 et rcct,
' 01,po:sitc lhe Conuuercial JJ 011sc, wl1ere Jrn ha~
MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS. \ on hantl a fu11 liue of'BOOT$ A.ND ::;HOE:;.
suited to all condHions an.:1 n.ll se:,~on Q. P::l.r·
ISS A~NA EVANS is still teacbiug [ ticu1ar attention ••iven to CU~'l'OM WORK,
mm,i
•
~ · 0 , ,e t
1· o·
t
·
° k an rt g-1· vrng_
·
• , pr.; .
r: r1 c } r
erm o _;, pr1 \if1l e- D y '.l 0111g
goo<._1 war".
pronrp t n t •
tenbor. to busmess, I hope to rece1 ve a liberal
]cssoos, $la . ~v class lesA;ons, $10.
:MJSS L[ZZfE EVANS, price for i11st?'11,,c• shareofpublie t)ntrouage.
tiou 1 25 lessons, !~10.
.J A1'IE;5 JIUTCJIIXSON.
'l'~e he~t _ of la:,,truction f;ua.rJ oteed. AH
Mt. Vnnon, April 17, 167-L
pup11!- clestl'lllf!' 1ioarrl cn.n be accommotln";cd nt
_______
_ _ __
..,
~f r,. J 0 b C·mus' on u uJ berry St.
1\0V 201 y
#1. 1\.TD
V
~li!J
NEVl,~-IF .I!, Jn,niG .,
'
•
. . •

roUovcd from ~in In a fc,v lionryi, then Pcrm1t,iently cnrecl, so in after years the (bsc:i.so ~as nowl"
r<iturncd 'rho CuraUvo clo..trors the 1>ol!-ion in 1110
blood that produces tho disease. J)IPJl'l'llER!,\
hrobUed of its tetTors, wiU1 !\_botUo of Cnrn.tl't-·u
at lia.nd a.s it destroys the l"irus nnd pre\'cnt.:i
i..11etorm'al1on of tl1e poisonous patches. lt_curt•s
DYSPEPSIA nsltprevent.sncfdfcrmontattonof
tlie food n.nd pi·omotes dige1>tlon; cures tb~t morbid appet.ito whtcll seeks relief lu B.ttlll Ul:inking:
Tho Curatl:re d~ NOT coxTAIN J,,.$Y A.LCOHOb
on sTIMULA1i"XS, SPONGY OR I~FL~~D
GUl\lS are cured by a few AppJlcations. lhO-.;O
who have used 11., havo told tbi merits in strona;c.r
terms Uian wo have over used.
Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. If not

M

nu (j

~

nHEAP L
I
Cure ~ ~ 4 AC:r.J,S
OF f-,A~ D ,~1tlun halfo
m1lcofGamb1er,
this county,for
1

I

~

"-'

Ul.

AS been In uso some flltcen ye11rs, for tho
permanent and poaiti vo cure ot

NKW OMNIBUS LINE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

f

s A6'ne
l

CLEVELAND, omo,

East End of Burgess St,,
~ Do

IlENSCH'S

!Hi IU ['

127 Superior St., opposite AmC'rican llouse

L~ deceived by unprincipled
persons 15 taUng 1hat the best o.od cheapeit

FOR INFANTS,

apf.ly 1

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURRIDGE & co.,

STONE Ctf'l!'l'~n..

"llt. Vernon, 0,, May S, 1874.

h•

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

Al<D MANUFACTURERS OF

MT. VERKON, 0

•

AND ATTORNEYS
-Fon-

With Ar-sociat~d Ofticct:; in ,rn.,hington and
rei~n couotriee.
Marth :.'.to, l~i3-y

RELIABLE

Trade Palace Builcling,
r ~ HU,.O

PATENTS.

SOLICITOilS

CI1'Y DRUG STORE,

DRUGGISTS

BUTTER and EGGS.

In 90 days in A 1 Stacks.

of the

May 21, Ib,5.

JUclalic Cat/ridge Comp'ys. Good,.

R.ifle Barrel.a

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

.lJ.'\lOUrlS 1:ng

Admiuisti·ato1·'s Side,
system is SA.FB, 110::-!0r:.u,i,; nnd SDIl,c sold at l'uolic Sale, on the prem- My
west of Main, where ohc has opeue<l n choice "l:XTILL
I'LE. A book,ent free to nll. W.H. WEEKS,
l'
f
ise!
of
the
late
Ilcury
Hosfield,
decea.s•
Dnnker, li8 Broadway, New York. Stm::ks
and clcgaut ,tock of
c<l 1 in Jctferson townshi1) 1 Knox county, ou
bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Excliauge.

AGENTS FOR THE

In fact 20 per cent r;avell by buying your ton, or nuy other. make. _llnunfactl!-rers nnd
t>ERFU1'1ES and everything above
Repairers of all kinds of L1Jlht :Machinery.
mentioned of
•
.JA~IES BOWN & SON,
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

I

The highest market price, IN C.1.,llI, p:iicl for ~T

YOU CAN MAl(E $5000

SON,

"'"'

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Shop aml Sale Room corner nf lligh and
and Sporting Articles.
JJ[ulberry Street.

and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab·
dominal Supporters, etc.

'11,;i"

Unr :!8mG

J.AUES BOWN

New York Unio,i

We Make a Specialty of

Geu4s' Fan•niflhlng Gvc,ls,
AND JIA'.l'S AND CA!'S.

~

AMMUNITION, in all varieties,

Harvey Jackson,

it is sheer folly not to GI YE .I. CALL.

J .\MES MOP.im, 3ti4 Athen, St.

TOILET ARTICLES

WM. II. CROOK,

GROCER,

.

'e

~

Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S.
To lle11)henstinc & Bentley, Druggists,
·washington, D. C.
For sale cy Druggists everywhere. Pl'icc,
one dollar a botUe. Six bott.lcs for fiv e tlollan;.
jy23-ly

same gooll results. It is a great cleanser n,nd
J>nrifier of the blood; it is plcn.,ant to take; Ahvays on hand auJ. for rnle 1 a large alli1 cum- To he fountl jn the market~ This i:;~ for vou
ruy friend a1hl cotlnfrymen, nm.l ycu · will find
llll.d I c:in oheerfully recommend it.
plelest-Ock of

wn. n. TEASDALE,
205 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Q,

J,nrns

,jft. Yernou, Au)!.:!, l8i2.

f:"dc,, (/')

FOR

l

STOCK OF. GOODS,

\V ARR.t.J~TED TO 1'8T,

A<ldrc"

1.S73-1 V

&
N. D. ,ve Uo our ou·n imporUn; or Scokh
In immense quantities nt fearful low prices. Manufacturers of and "'hole.sale and Retail Gra.nile a.ml buy our :Marble nt <111arries mak•
ing a saving of from 10 to 20 per ceut.
Dealers in

tism. J ho.Te t::1ken several bottles of the Y EGET I NJ:; for tliis compla.int, and am ho.ppy to
sn.y it has cntir~ly eured me. I have recom-

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

Sr.i,1 Lots will he rnld !-ingly "l" i,i parC'eb to
suit purchr.~ni- 'J lifl•.e ,\·isLiiig tu i-:ccurc
chc:ql an<l dt~jr,iiJ!u tuil<liug l.<,t!- have now
an cxccllentopl,{JJ(u1;j:y lo doso .
Forterms1t11, otherp:1rtirulurs,eull u11on o
dd rcss th c !::t1}1i::cr:J1t'1·.

r~ERCHANT TAILOR

ALL GAR11ENTS

"l:XTISHES to announce to the ladies of Ml.
l' f Vernon and vicinity thnt she has taken
the etore room 011 Gambler .!!trcet-, first door

~nn!UC

rumung

Childrcns' to :Mt. Ycrnon, :Hljoinjng my prescntreei<lencc.

H. . Richard

-t
~
~rn

of

j'H

from Gnml!ierAnJ.uctollifhstrcct.
'
Also for snle, 'nlf:L,E ::!PLI::NDID
DUlLD!NG LOT::! in the Western Addition

AU c1t1!01,i hcmd-uuu!e and wattanled.
~,S~

E
(he

i

' 811ydu 1 rn U.1eC1ty of .Mt.

J. W. F. SINGER

a few bottles was fully restored to health.
I have been a great sutfercr from Rheuma.-

~IILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

~ELL,

FOUR

VARNISHES and BRUSHES
-:,
J A I' AN DR 'YE ll, =

BOSTON, October, lS-iO.

::!cptembcr ti, 1s;:;.1111.

atpri,r.fe -ale, 10:P.TY
I WILL VALUABJ
St
B
t
LOT::;
allll , .O[a co S i~ruc,li,~tely '\~t of HllJLDJ};G
?'iHS
,crnun,
~

OW 0ti0C8 (//1(l J'>,rogans, an~l
~,

Mardl

...~

PL.I.TED

,-w.

e

~V>

CUTLERY, ' cl- :;::.;

c.,

also agent :1o1· Kno:.,: county ro-~ the pome!ltic
Paper Pattcrni1 for cutting all k1mls of Dressc!!I.
Corn Blades.
patronage of the public is ,olicited.
;:lince the partial loss of our iorage crop~, The
April 16, 1875.
ELLA DAYIDSON.

aucb ns onts and bay, by the continued
wot weather, we would suggest to our furm•
era tl.ic c,1reful stripping curing of corn
blade~ ,uch as we used to •eo when we
were a'boy, neatly. tied in bundle, like
shenf onto. There 1• not a m~re tender
and nutritioug dry food for winter, a?d
none more grateful to the horse than nice
pright corn blades.-(Livo Steck Record,

~-

G.tS"

The Burdett Organ.

'

FC>B.. SA.LE.

Goods,

Calf POiish and nai:S:

~z
r,-,

:;i

All IVo;-k Uuatwiteecl to Give Sati8faction.

YEGFTINE nets directly upon the cause ol

Vegctino is Sold by ALL Druggists.

,,

l 'J[

IIALL~.

Mn. STEY1'Y8 : -

following plan for removiag warts from
cows teats.
"If the warts h,we well <lellncd necks,
cnt tb-em o/f with scissors and touch the
place• wilh lunar caustic (nitr1tte of silver).
Or, if horse bair or eilk threnJ is tied tightly arc,und them, they will fall off lo n fow
days. If without well deGned necks, wet
them c.ntl touch with lnuar caustic. In n.
few <lnys cut off the dead, blankened parts
and touch ngnin. lf tha places be sore af.
te r the wnrLs are removt:cl moisten the surfate with the tincture of nloc~ ·aud myrrh;
anti if ulceration set• in, wash them with n
solution of sulphate of zinc 01 the strength
of one dracbm to n pint of water.
"The presence of wurts show a disor•
ganized •talc of the •ygtom. When the
cause of tbcm fa reruo1•ed thoy will disap•
pear of themselves. They may proceed
either from a lack or ri redundancy of vi•
tal force. Where warts urc present in
•uch numbers as our correspondents men·
tions, it will be he•t to try to obliterate
them a f01v at n time."

Our Own Factory

Won1cns•, Miszcs and

LIETIS

be u good, honest veg•table medicine, and I Corner
shall not hesitate to recommend it. I nm, &c.,
Respectfully,
L. C. CARDELL. 451 Ilcly.

Dear Sir---tMy c.la.ughteJ, n.fter l1aviug n. very
We.rts on Cows.
severe attack ot' whooping cough, wa.s left in a
The Canada Farmer recommends the feeble !!ltate of health. fleing at.I.vised bv v. dear
friend she tried the YEG"ETINB, and af't0r using

'l'he attentiou of dcnlCrs isinviteU to our

i'HICR.

W. C, CULDERTSON

FFICE-One door west of Court House..
Jan. 19, '72

RDBBEBS & OVEll,'liOl~S.
;;JJ- ..:\.JI our Corn]a ~~re wo.rnnitul. l'o ~ure
a.n<l givem~ a call he fore punJ1a ing tht.:w btr(>.
No trouble to !il.iow Gvud:-:.
J.l'·"ls, ~IH'.
:llt. Vernon. ~ov. 2~1, 1S7i.

AJ..\VAYS ON HAND.

· Aprii lG, 1875-3111

~-5-y . .

1.'t"me.s.

feel justified in ,aying !hat YEGETINE is the

...

Unbber Boots anti Shoes,

WiOLFF'§ BLOCJU, lUT. VEUNON, O.

Office in Miller's Illock, 2<l story, Main street,

O

l.J.nud, lll.t1fo t,;XprlS.')ly il; (1r<lt.r
choke an.J elegant e:cuc·k oJ

Oll

I'al'Licalara{.(eulion pait.l tv

A FULJ. Li.KE ALL l-.5'l'YL1~S

mens Calf K"1Il

21\\"e hM·e sclectctl the 11 Yalley Gem 7 ' Piano
as a Premium in preference to all others. because we honestly believe it ia the best instn:.•
meut now made for parlor use.-Oincimrnt

most reliable remedy, and would advise all
suffering humanity to try it, for I believe it to

--

O.'{E

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

PIANOS!

Alwa.n,;

·western ltubber Agency

11,'f

Attorney at Law and Claim Ag~nt.

c;;n~..--

ALfO,

L.-ite of E. Rhciuhcimer, Cle,·clunu, has ~barge of the CUSTOM DEPARTMENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. Uc
J<'OWLER, will always endeavor to JJfoa,c his customer,.

New City lfall Builcliug,
CLEVELAND,
OIHO.

HAS ENTIRELY OURFD ME,

CL!lVELAND, OHJ:O.

CHARLES ll'OWLER

O

W. MCCLELLAND.

:tlOl/1',;'I' l'El~l\:Ol'i,

111 and 113 Water St.,

VV"ILL:C.A.ltl.i:SON,

iv.rr.

"Your Patent Squo.re has stood the test.of
severe criticism, audjustly won the reputation
DEN"TISTS.
of a first class insLrumeut, 11aving no SUPE.RI·
ORS. Your Gran<l nnd that Gem of an Upright,
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
have become great favorities with artists.No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Your title to a place in the front rank of first _May2y
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable."
-H.J. NotbnageJ, twenty-one years Professor
B. A. F. GREER,
of Music at the Institute of the Blind, Columbus, Ohio.

"Valley Gem"

•

In Banning-'s New Block, corner of
Main imd Vine StrHts,

STORE AND FACTORY,

a:t L a-,..;v-,

B. DltE!-iER,

the bowels.

M.\.NlTACTl"l:Ees OJ-"

~ SHOES
LEATHER & FIND!NGS,

BOOTS

--\~D-

[Juno 5, '74.-1y.

STEPHENS &

JAMES SAPP,

8atisfactiou gunrante~d.

Cas:::;i1i"1.eres a1id Ge11ls' B OTS ~ -SCiOES,
F1..1.x•1"1.ishin_g Goods.
l\r11.olf.,lf{;S 1I.. ~ J)E..i.:i..U.,ERS.

Will cure any c,i.se of rheumatism in the
wor]d. Being n.n i 11wa.rd medicine, it does the
WHA.'l' IS SAID OF IT,
work quickly, thoroughly ancl penna"lently,
It has more capabililies nnU resource5 tl1an flead the folJowing certificates:
lion. A, H. Stephens Spenl,s.
any other ree<l organ ,dth ·which I Rill at 11resent acquainted, eitherin Europe or Awericu.NATIONAL ilOI'EL,
}
A. J. <Jre&llJ9ld, Orgam'st, Chicayo .
,V.ASilINGTON, D.
Dec.'.!, 1Si3.
It i! the most perfect organ in the world; Messrs. IIelpbcustine & Bentley:
never gets out of order; ne,·er gets out of tune.
I very cheerfuJly .,state at yollr reqnest, that
-George W. Morgan, Or9m1it1t, of Brooklyn,, I have used .Dnrang's Rhe1nnatic RemedyJ
N.Y.
prepared by you, wilh decidetl benefit. ,vhHe
plaint, Catarrh and other diseases of kindred
lam still aillictcd with the disease of Rheumnature, I make no hesitation in saying that I
atism, yet I am in much bcttter contlition than
Kl<OW VEGETINE to be the most reliable
I was some months ago, which jmprovement I
remedy for Catarrh o.ud General Debility.
attribute to this remeJy.
My A\ife has been troubled with Catarrh for
ALEX.ANDER II. 8TEt•HE:KS,
303 SUPER.IOU S'.I'.,
n1a11y yea.rs, aud at tintes very badly. She has
M. C. of Georgi.:l.
thoroughly tried every supposed remedy that
PKESI DEl''j_'L\.L MANSIO~,
we could hear of, and with all this she has for
_
April ~3, 187 .3.
several years been gi-aduu.lly growrng worse,
Ui::::;;-rs :~For the past seven. year8 my wif~
and the discharge from the hcall wns excessive
bas been a great sufferer from Chronic Rheumand very oflensive.
atism, which at times assumed a very maligShe was in this condition ,vhen 1:11te com•
nant form, and for days autl nights wn.s deme11ced to take VEGE'l'INE; I could sec that
prived of rest. Several months ago onr au~nfj:iir Sule Agent for Northern Ohio .... ~
!she was improving on the second bottle. Sht tion was called to Durang's Rheumatic Remecontinued taking the \"EGETINE until she
dy, and after the use of three bottles according
had used from twelve to fifteen bottles. i am
to dircctious, she w~s entire]y free from paiu 1
now happy io informing yon and the public
nnd a permanent cure effected. I o.m gl;,i<l to
(i f you choose to make it public) that she is
speak. in such commend::tble terms of your wonentirely cured, o.ml VEGETI~E o.ccommpJished..
derful Remedy, and belicn~ it will cure any
the cure after nothing else would. Hence I
case of rheumatism in the wor]d,

these complaints. It invigorates aud strength•
ens the whole systron, acts upon the secretive
organs, allays inflRmmation, cleanses nud cures
ulceration, cures constipation, nnd regulates

REMOVAL.

0. A. CHILDS & co.,

'

Phy.sicians and Surgeons.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

Sheep.

E-<

=
=
p...,

READYDMADE CLOTHING

JOilN, W, MC:liILLE."i.

HEARTFEL'l, PRAYER!!

Sheep should have some heller food than
tho bare stubble at thio •enson. With
some grain or mixed feed, sheep will pick
around the fields and consume much of
the rubui~h. • •o animal hall a more vigorowi dig~tion tbau a ehecp, or can more
readily t!lru fodder into meat and fat--bnt
it must have something from whih it can
produce these. Not ev-cn a aheep can bring
something out of nothing, and yet many
farmern who keep a few sheep, seem to act
as though they thoug~t sheep could do
this. 'l"hoM who make n business of sheep
rai•ing know thnt they must have good
food and the bes! care, or with their lovr
11crvous sys tom and small supply of blood,
they can go down very quickly. A sheep
has n very small brain, and hut f~ur or five
pounds of blood, and possesses no force or
io,ver to resist misfortune. But having
ittle nervous force, it wnists no energy in
action, but cats and rests, and turns all it
eats into profit. This explains why sheep
will fall nwny and die off quickly if neglected. Neglect now, will be irreparable
by and by. "A sheep well summered is
bnlf wintered."

=
=
=

l'hy§icians and Stugeono,

WHA'l IS SAID OF THEM.

h o

1>.

Manufactured at ritbburgh, r.a ' ,d.:.ith i;,,i
the only pure Alo now in the w:irht:t. SClld
by tbc ba.rrcl a!ld l.Jalfbarrcl. Ueul(•n,flUJJ•
plie<l on liberal terme.
M<1.y lf), lfi3-1)

______ .,.

feb19yl~

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, .

R, W. STEPHENS.

II the

l.i. IIA.R!.~En li. so~v.

Drs. R. J, & L.. E. ROBINSON,

1

.UT. VER:YO.V, OlflfJ.
.AS tlt\'t!tclu:shreagt:ncy for ti.c

ftfJ'"'. All orders will rccciYe prompt ntft>Il·

June 12, 1874-y

W. H. STENNETT,

Malt Liquors,

(;elcb~atc'1 '\ r1,iaw1,•:gl:.t JHe

llIT. VERN01"J~ O.

General Passenger Ageut.

-.lXP-

WholesalC and Ue~::i.il Dca!ci ill

=

tion.

JUOUN'l' VERNO~, 0~

General Superintendcnl.

GRbCE~R,

::::,

Mt, Vernon, Ohio, .April 30, 1Si5.

109 MILLER BLOCK,

MARVIN HUGHITT,

POLICEMAN.

=
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O.n,•rct-In Dr. \Ving's Drug store, 110.in·st.

.A:t"tor:n.e y

Overland Sleepers on tlle Union Pacific Railroad, for all points west of the Missouri Riyer.
All 'ricket Agents sell tickets by this ronte.

PUBLIC REPORT

=
=

PHYSICIAN and SURGECN,

or night.

JA~E' lcOGim'1.

D. CORCORAN,

of

SALESROOJI-J,, the roo;n Jorm~rly occ.tpicd b!f the Union Erpress Company.
O.FPICE-In the o/J l'v,t Office room. CU1'1'ING DEPART.IIEN1'-8011th-wcet
Gomer Public Square.
N. Il. We have secured the scnices of WM:. J. Bll\1RJUK, from l"biludelphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
THE UNITED STATES! (Still '1.'all. is Cheap.)
LUCIEN B, C:l/It'l'IS,
CHA.ULES lll, UH,DRE'i'JJI.

D, B. RIIlK .

ISAAC W, RUSS.I:.:LL.

will guarantee every article !sold to ~e fre~h •
From my loug e:xpcncnce I!l
business and dct-erminnt.!{ln to pka,•c tustcm•
ers I ho}Je to deserve aml receive ~\ libcrnl
sh;reof publin patrona~e. Be krn<l cnoug-h to
call at my NE,V STOHJ~ rrnd F~e what lhave
:Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

RESIDENCE-,Vest HiB°h st~eet, house form'er-

DECKER

kept in a first-class GitOCEJl.Y ti I ORE, aud

for sale.

GENTS' FURNISHING· GOODS!
EVEI:. IN OHIO! which. were purchased so that they can be sold at prices which woul<l lead

for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's

s:>le, " CROlCE STOCK of

and ~enujne.

some of our com_petitcrs to think that we stole them. Don't take our wor.J fol' this, but come
Practice iu the State and Uniled States Courts and see for yoursel ,.,es.

ly occupied by Silas Mitchell.

This is the Only Line running these en.rs be-

fob~6
Fall plowing is a popular method of
treating stubble fields, yet we)iave known
old fur\llcrs to object to it, arguing that so
much exposure of the soil to the sun and
OFA
untl drying winds causes n lnrge part of
tho fertility to e~cnpe therefrom. The
IIA.YE NOT enjoyed good health for sevsaturated and dry condition of the eoil beeral years 11ast,:yet have not nlJowed it to
ing alternated rapidly from too much ex- interfere with my labor. Every one bcloLging
posure to the heat of the suu and drying to the lnboring class knows the inconvenience
of being obliged to labor when the body, from
winds hasten the decomposition of the or• debility., almost refuses to perform its daily
ganic matter, or manures in the soil, and task. 1 never was a believer in dosing with
medicines; but, having hen.rd the VEGETlNE
converts tile vcgetablo mold into gasses, spoken
of so highly, was determined to try it,
the only form of nourishment fit for plant, and shall
never regret that determination. As
food, so rapidly and in such abundance a tonic (which every one needs at some time)
that the soil is unable to contain it all. it surpasses anything I everr heartl of. It inThis surglus fertility passes into the at- vigorates the whole system; it i,:J o great
mosphere to remam until carried down cleanser and purifier of the blood, There are
many ofmy acquaintances who have taken it
again by rains to enrich other lands.
all unite in praise of its satisfacto1-y effect:
However true this argument may be, and
Especio.lly among the aged class of peo111eJ
there are othi•r claims in favor or fall it imparts
to them the one thing most needful
plowing sufficiently yalid, to more than in old age-nigl,ts of calm, sweet repose, therecverbalance all the object~ to it, if the by strengthening the mind as well as tha body.
work be properly done, There is much to One aged lady, who has been suffering through
be gained by early plowing, before the life from Scrofula, and has become blind from
weed seeds have time to mature their germs its eftCcts, having tried many remedies with
no favorable result, was induced by friends to
o( perpetual anno:,;ance to the vigilant fartry the VEGETINE. After taking a few bot•
mer. ln this way both the perennial and tles, she obtained such great relief that she exannual varieties may be e/fertaally eradi- pre.:;seJ. a wish for her sight, tha.t she might be
cated. Fall plowing destroys the hiding able to look upon the mnn who had se1.1t her
Yours respectfully,
places of noxious insects, which feed upon such _a. blessing.
0. II. P. HODGE, Police Oflicer, StaUou 6.
the growing crops. and puts tile rubbish
llOSTON, MASS., May 0, 1871.
/n shape to bs converted into manure,
which upon spring plowing remains in a
r.1.\v stnte, to 11 iire" the crops, and causes
no little damoge during yery dry season.
SAINT l'AUL, MI.NX., Angust !?2, lSGL
Tho ground al,o becomes thoroughly
n. R. STEVENS, Esq.
Dear Sir-I should be wanting iu gratitutle
disintegrntcd nnd settled by the freezing
process of winter, which pt.ts it in a bet• if 1 failed to acknow-Iedge what the VEG.ETINE
ter condition to receive and promote the has done for me. I was attacked about eleven
months since ,rith Bronchitis, which setUe-d in~rowtb of spring crops than freshly plow- to
consumption. I had night sweats an<l fever
ed land. It especially admits of early sow- chills; was <liEtressed for brcatb,·aucl frequenting of small grain, without which a good ly spit bloc,d: was all cmacio.ted: very weak,
yichl is seldom produced. And to have and so low that my friends thought my ca.se
tho important work of plowing nlready hopeJess. I was apvised to make a tria.l of the
done when the ru.:ih of work comes in n V:t;GETIFE, whlch, under the Providence of
!,ncklYe.rd spring is no small <lesidera!um. God, has cu.red we. 'fhat he may bless the usc
your medicine to oth,ers, a!l he has to me,
The dryer and lumpier the ground is when of
and that his divine grace may attend you, is
plowed the less liable is it to become run the heartfelt 1>rayer of your admiring, humble
togethc1· and "bakecV' from heavy rains servant.
BENJ. PE1vrING1LL.
during fall an<l winter. Speaking of tbia
P. S. Mine is but one among the many
pub us in mind to call attention to the cures your medicine has effected iu this place .
ll. l'.
iwportnncc of laying off the lands for plow; in such manner that the surface drainagil·will be most perfe<it, so that the fields
SOUTH BOST0'1, Fe!,. 9, 1S71.
wm e relieved as for as possible of tbe
U. R. SsE\"El<S, E~Q.
sth7ace water. Only he who observes nil
Dear Sir-I have hea1d from very many
these roles can claim the title of "model aource• of the great success of YEGETINE in
cases
of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Kidney Comfarmer."-Western Rural.

:I\lT. VERNON, OHIO,

-AND-

.8:t"toruey a."t La"'l'J'O'".

·where hci.utcmJs keeping ou liaud, 01Hl. fur

Family Groceries,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

may7

On Vine Street, a Few Doer:; West
of M:nin;

Embracing every dC!~cri1-lio1! of G~~<l'!i u;ually

Wish to slate in thcfr usual modest and truthful ,iay, that they have ju;:;t
ceivccl from N cw York, ancl are prepared to show the

OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main

L

~he iuterrupted him with: "I don't care If tween Chicago aucl St. Paul or CtJicago and
Milwaukee.
I do, John."
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the

Fall Plowing.

iJOB PRINTER~!:

RTIS & HI DRET .,

OF.FI CE-In Atfam "\Vcaver'sBuilJing, Main
street, above Errett Bra's. Store.
aug20y

JAMES ROGERS
AKES pleasure in annc•unc:in~ to hl!> old
frien<l.i au<l the cith:cus of hr.ox ,cot.nty
generally, that !1c has re;~\1111c 11 ti;~ (1rOC~ry
trnsinc~s iu Ids
_

' PLAIN AND FANCY '

N B

ADAMS & ROGERS.

1

T

Make Etunning bead-lines for nu advertisement, but every one kn01rs they go
iu one car and out of the other. Nobody believes ,i word of it, but
AU01·nc;r ,nu! Counsellor nt I.aw,
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

l'IIcINTIRE & li,URK,
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars &,rrern, Argerbrig!t{$ or 1'ro:; 1 lJawman,
attached, and running through to Marquett-e.
S/u,/c & Starr, anrl Woolsey.
~'OR MILWA. UKEE, Four through trains
Attorneyg and Counsellors at Law,
daily. Pullman Cu.rs on night trains.
.\!so,
PL:!1.IN
WILE
ELS
of
all
kimls
at
1IOU::-!T VERNON, OJJIO.
FOR WINONA. and points in Minnesota,
One througli train daily.
ADA.MS
&
:P.OGERS.
April:?,
1875.
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two
through trains daily, with Pullman Cars on
WEWILLNOTBEUNDEI:- A.. CJA.RPENTEU, H. D.,
night train.
•
.-~SOLD.
.
.FOR DUBUQUE an<l. LA CROSSE, via
Mount Vernon, _\ug. 6, lStu.

11

ABEL HAR'I',

FOR GREEN Il.A. Y and LAKES UPER!OR,

vcrted into a cheese factory. The mite soClinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull•
ciety will meet tlierc 1 as usual.
man Cars on night train.
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two
If young ladies wi,l.t to get stout they
•hoaJd eat their food slowly. Haste does trains do.Uy. Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
not mnke 9,vaist in such cnseg.
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Fourtrains daily.
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE.t'IO·
A landbrd, having let all his houses
SIIA.,
JANESVILLE, and other points, yon
Lut one, Wfu! asked if that uultt house WllS
cau
have from two to ten trains daily.
his Ia,t. '·Yes, hist, but not leased," was
PULU,f.AN PALACE CARS.
his reply.

1/IJJiBB £ ION

]Elegant l'iew ~ioi'i\ 1:001e1,

''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.''

OFFICE AND 'rtESIDENC~-Ovcr Hill's Shoe
Store, corner ~ain. and" Gambier street. Always prepared to attend calls in town or country, mght or day.
~ Fees same as other physicians.
aug:?i-lye
•·

~

•

jl,,,

STOCK OF GOODS!"

UT. VEltNON, OHIO.

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

Ca.rs attached on both trains.

a~ ear•rrng,
"This," thought a boy whiie being
krnnced by his fond papa, "is very much
tike n whale."
A church nt TiconJerago has bceu con•

JANE P..t.l:"NE,

I

-8halcespeare.

Slaughter !''

66T1l>en,ie1md@u.s

Can be found a-t his office at tl.11 hours ofth0 day
or night unless professiona.Uy :-.bsent. [ang27 y

100

through trains daily, with Pu!IIaan l'alacc

Tho report that the Princess of Wales
"hat! lo~t her bearing" w:i, f.alse. She Jost

PiliSlClAN AND SVRGEOX.

:~t $ti

Green Bay, ushkosh, Fond du Lac, Madison
and Milwaukee.
If you want to go to Milwaukee~ Oshkosh,
The ,,-audering beiross-Tbe Wind-lass.

and pleasant lounging and smoking ca.rs. The
cars arc all equipped with the celebrated Mill er Safety Platform, and patent Buffers and

llO'll<EOJ'ATlllC

KEGS OF IlURDJ;X'S ll0W3E200
,
SilOES
11er keg.

A man of parts-tho hair dresser.

1:oycr come single.
To frequenters of br,lh • ucccr finish the
cvcnl □g with a ree-1.
Abraham wns the first aick man. He had
Hagar in ·the wilderneas.
In ,,h;.t •hip has the greatest number of
pNµlc been wrecked? Coti:t•hip.
The r,estcrn ril·e rs inflated-nndjuat see
the oisastrous rcsult-llie bauh btlrst.

_ _ _ _· _ _

OFFICE-In Woodward lllock, rooiu No. 2.

SAN FRANCISCO,

The naked truth-a bear story.

It

TONS

0

NORl'.H•\VEST.CRN RAIL,Y-~Y for

T ALK'S OF[EAP.'~

E. R. EGGLESTON,

t4E\AJ GROCERY STORE
ft

~fpril

foraalebyyourDru~,..is~,sendosOneD6lfa.r,anJ

-we nill send you a bottlo by expres,,1n·cpaid..
LAWSON OHllMIOAL oo., Olevel•nd, Ohio.

Price $1. Sold by Drng1;ists. $500 rcw Ard if sale in pa1-cels, to euit purchasers. Goou 1 un• i
to $20 per day at home. Sample, it foils to cure. DR. U. B. HO"\\'E, iSeneca, ningwater.pricevrry lowandtcrms~a~y..
$1 free. S·r1xso" & Co., Portl~nd1 }Ie, Falls, N. Y.
•
Ucb.~-0-mG.
A. R. )lcINfll\E.

}'eo.16 18'i04 y

\'JXG bondit thP,
Int,, ly
1-,,-1.~\.owned
by Ul'. Bcuutlt 0ml Mr. Snu<ler•
Om1!il111 lf-i

~n, I am r.Jady to anrswcr aJl ~aJh; for hlld!1~
pn..;::iePgC'r~ to an<l from the It:11J ro:.u1s; and w1ll
also tarry ~rsoni, to and from Pic~Nics iu tho
country. Orders left o.t the Berarin Ilouse will
bi• µroropiy n.tteudcd to.
M '• J. SEALTS.
Aug. U. y !.

LEEK, DOERH G& CO.
Notion \Varehouse,

1·~ 3·00
-

~larch
-

•l,Q:,

-

lh7::-ly

a HIOllth to cncr~t•li" 1\,("11 "'".l
tU,
women f'verywhcrt', nn~ine1-:i
I! t Pa ,er in the honorable. EXCELSWR W 1-··l; CO., 1:,1

·
'AN"ER i ti;
!TIIRB
. ., • e ieo <e~
County.

I

".llichiganare-.,Chicnc,o.

